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~~Jt~~~mWJlSi .JItff}$~ 
·CHRISTl\I.lA$·· EVERYWHERE 

. . 

Everywhere, everywhere,. Christmas. tonight!· 
Christmas in .lands . of the ,fir tree and· pine, .. .. . 
Christmas .in lands of the palm tree' and . vine, 
Christmas where snow' peaks- stand sole-mn. and 

white. '. _ ... - -. '. .. . _ ... ' ~ --: . ;, 
Christmas where ,cornfields· stand ~unny and -bright;. 
Chnstmas where children-' are hopeful and gay~' . 
Christmas where <>ld men are· patient and gra:y;, 
Christmas where peace like a· dove . in i~s flight, 
Broods o·er brave men in the thick of the ·fight; 
Everywhere. everywhere. Christmas tonight! . .' 
For the Christ: child who comes is the Master of all;" 
No palace too great; no cottage too small. -. ' 

OOTHLEHEM· INN 
By Alice Annette· Larkin· 

The inn· 'at Bethlehem was .full. 
In· splendor· .seldom seen they came: 
Great _men -from distant Galilee; 
And scribes who would enroll each name;· 
Fair ladies- in their silken gowns; 

. - Lords honored for their wealth and fa.Ille_; . 
And servants quick to heed their call. 
The keeper found a place for all. 

But when two-humbler· guests appeared, 
One riding on a donkey's hack, 
And asked for just a little _-place, ., 
There was ,no -toom for .them, alack!.-
To turn such ~owly folk aside, -
The keeper had . the: power and ~a_ck, 
So in a manger, Christmas d;ay, . --
The -baby JeSus quietly lay. .-

Lone shepher-ds,watching o·e~ their sheep, 
. Had seen a sudden heav·nly light 
And angels in the-sky above,'. 
To any- man a _ startling sight.' . 
They·d· heard the songs of joy and pea1:e~ 
And glory to-the Lord that night~ . 

-So wonder filled the hearts of them 
As off they sped to' Bethlehem. 

Christ comes to waiting hearts today. 
_ He comes midst . .war and- gloom; 
-He comes where sound the marching _feet~ 
He comes when dangers loom; .:.. 
He comes to homes of wealth or woe 
And asks this-- question, . ~"Is there room?H
He longs our joys and griefs to shar~. 
Where need· awaits, . he would· be· 'there. 

.. Some day, God grant. it may be soon •. 
Will halt the sound of . marchin'g : feet.· . 
And -inen . of wisdom. chosen well, . 
To platl the future peace; will' meet; 
And- anxipus folk -are asking. now,.· 
uWill Jesus have a seatT'·· ... 
His Spirit, guiding heart and. brain, -
Alone can change'. to f9Y the pain. -. 

.-

CHRJrSTMAS 
Now. o"er, one half the world. no, star-.-., 
But' tracer . bullets, stab. the;evening -sky. . . 
Arid -lurid 'flares' ·reveal·. the· shuddering towns 
To aerial armadas' riding high. .' .' 

No' arigel-~orig-h~t bur~ting_ honib~,' .' _ . ,. 
The crash 'of falling waUs~ the crackling beams~ . , 
Curses and groans of men, frail womeri"s· sobs, 
Arid. little. children"s pi~rcing screarp.~ ... · 

No cradle safe in· cattle, stall; - ", 
N9golct for Christ child-that must go to Mars; 
No _sweet perfume but _odor ·of dark death; 
N o-camels~nly armbred-cars~ .'_. - _.:"_._._-,,-

What., in . Qur safe half#wor1d.say we _ 
, Where-though we have our upractise#raid .. alarm~'-, -, 
w'e stiUmay carol in the peaceful: night,. -. . . 
Or gather at our h€arthsides warm? ,. 

Why,. this! :W~"ll-- celebrat~ ;the birth , .. _' 
Of Christ, Whc) gave hi.slife tb bring· us peace, 
With deeper -meaning, holier thoughts~and joys';, ' 
That· sympathy and love in~ease.·· 

. . 
Shepherds, for whom the 'very stars· 

.. Were-'live . with God;;· and wise men: understood·· 
The message of that star and angel song; 

-They' worshiped when 'no others would. 
. - -

So· pray. we for the eyeS to- .see, 
The ears' to hear, and minds to comprehend 
Anew~ . that orily love divine· can· bring 
To . men· the - peace that has no end. 

. '-.'- .. :~p G····M·· 
". ...". . . . :~" ., 

. in World Council Courier. 

,WJgws YOU· T1Ho5R159 - lLJI']f1C'liJg LAMB? 
. Were yo~ there,' little Iamb,- on -that glorious night. 
When Judea. was bathed in ethereal light " 
. And the shepherds, became ····sore ,afraid" at ·the 

sight? . ... ... ' . ... . 
_Were you there-'· -little . lamb . : were. you there? 
. ~ -.. ".. ' 

. - -

Were you there when. the -heavenly 'host loudly· sang, , 
··Peace on earth and· goodwill· toward men?'" How· 

it ,rang . - , 
_Till a joy never known gave to -'life a new tang! 

Were yoU there on that -night. little lamb? -. 
. VI ere you· there when the shepherds who f~i1owed· _ .. 
. - ·-the Star , .. _ .-;.. -. .' - , . --.---
·Met, it). Bethlehem, wise men whp e~me from afar· 
To present -thdr' ch6ice . gifts-treasures nothing 

could . ritar? . -
Did you see. that rare sight. little lamb? 

. . 
Were -you. there· when they knelt at the manger' 
. ,to pray, _ . . '. .... . -... .. , .. ' .... ' . 

: .. _As his. dear: baby _hands', were :- outstretcheQinthe 
hay~ -- . - ._ _ - .... 

.• -And thewee:~~Lamb 'of God"'gave mankind Chtist~-
'.- mas day? - . " . - - ... -. . -. .. - ", ' 

Were you there~little lamb-were you' ~here? 
. . - -Lillie Kronk Lee, in . 

--- .. _-~he -We"terly Sun··- .-- -.... --- -_. _.":.1:: ._. ~\,; _ .• _ ........ ~. __ .. . -- - _ .. _ :,--" -c' -Our' Dumb Animals;:'<-
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EMPTY THRONE' ROOMS 

Mussolini once explained in his ascent to 
power, in a dramatic characteristic sentence, 
"·Europe was full of empty thrones.' I simply 
walked in and sat down in one. ~~ Glenn G. 
Atkins~ in his ··Preaching and the Mind of 
Today~~ comments that though that sentence 
short .. circuits a r~volution, it is true. He 
continues that ~there are significant regions 
of life-the most significant-waiting . for the 
order and the peace which can come only 
from the occupation of the thr.one room of 
the human spirit by a powe~/equal to the 
need and force of such a world as ours."~ 

We believe the Church of Jesus Christ 
operates in these .significant areas of .life and 
that Jesus Christ-whose the Church is
the Way, the Truth, and the Life is equal 
to the challenge. 'Yes, Christianity must take 
the ""throne room. ~~ 

We face that challenge today. Especially 
as we look forward to the year before us we 
need to evaluate our resources as well as 
consid~r . our responsibilities. In Jhe. ,.first ' 
place, let us invite Christ fully and com" 
p1ete1y to occupy our throne room. Too 
much we have permitted selfish rulers to 
share this ~,thtbne, and consequently they 
have been. the -d:Ictators, and we have' been 
divided in oUr, 'opinions and loyalties. . We 
have been Unhappy and powerless. . We have 
shown a di~G6uraged and disheartening front 
to the world that has looked for and rightly 
expected aU;i?-ited and advancing front. 

Our Christ is '''the Way ~~ of life, and' we 
_have failed to walk his "'w~y.~~ .. We '.have 

betrayed oursejves into a division of inter;.. 
ests between God and mammon. Jesus says 
that in such a way there is not life. 6"Mam~ 
mon ~~ represents more than gold or wealth; 
it involves all that is opposed to that which 
is spirituaL and 6Ioheaven1y.~9 For 19451et us 
heed the Word: ""This is the way, walk ye 
. 't " 1nl ~ 

In the second place, let us realize that in 
this hour of total war is Chdstianity ~s oppor", 
tunity .. These are days that;, try the souL 
We are sore dismayed and depresseq at the 
report. of over a half . million' American 
casualties. And when we think of the toll 
of lives on the part of our allies our de~ 
pression is not lifted. Nor do we, many of 
us, . feel· no concern or sorrow over the 
greater losses of life :and of homes suff~red 
by our enemies .. ·N 0 amount of rationaliz~g 
can satisfy or make us comfortable. lrt's ail 
just biad. But, it bombs us with thechak· 
1enge, (,Ionever again, H and challenges us with,' 
the prayer. and the determination that "'these 
shall not have died in vain. " We need ·with . 
the prophet Habakkuk to ·"stand' uponwy' 
watch . ~'. to see what he 'will say u~to me,·,--~ 

. and what I shall answer when I am re>. 
proved." '}'.' ':. . ' 

If is the oppprtunity of Christianity' to be' 
Christian. and to shoulder. her iesponsibility~' . 

. She, ·m;u$t:b.e hpmble, ye~ ,.~rue!OQi~d .. There' 
are spiritual enmities t6be':conquered-or ot~et·, 
. victories ,will be'" hollow ancl'meaningless: 
hatreds, . bitterness, jea1ousies,c<?vetings, uno:' 
forgiveness, or what ,haye· you. ..' . . , 

A son at the front writes his mother' that: 
. he;, feels .. elation· ·at si~4~or deaciJ~J?s,~,:bu~ 

, . 
. ~ 

! 
I 
! 
1 
1, 

rage'. t\rhen~a fellow' sbldier-' is' ~taFdedljy' :h'iili 
J ·:bleeding: .. ancl,.w~1q.naecL',.·'.,That: is;~ naiitral~ 

But .he al:So·.w·· tites;'tnat',;he':knows'{that" :is , . 

wrong,).).e,pr:~ys~to be forgiverialld even.'to 
""love:, his., en~mie.s: ~~ ... S¥ch a. spirit. is on the 
right' road . and.sitf·~(patterrr, '. th()ugh diffi .. 
cult, for ". H~ : ,~t. ,~Om,,~.h. ,",¥es.~"iber~ are too 
many ettiptyth.i6ne·~rb6ms~~··: " .. ~ 

None can 's~Y.that:th~; ~ttifl.ldechal1ehging 
us here\yill he easY,,-'Qr fgtiic:k1Y'dbii.e{ ;yVe"'are 

· corifr6rited"with'i"ealismas' well as idealism. 
· In' 6urownstrengtl,,: 'We 'shall ohof ab~ieve~ 'but 
in. his.~trengthw;fl.().;::()n tne. cross'- piayed,'{or 

. his : executioners,6!'·Father; forgive' them; i ~or 
they" kn.ow··i1df 'w-haf': they do)~ . . .' " 

In'the'-:third', ~ place,~e ;m:ust : f~c~' the. cha1 .. 
lerige bf 1945 :iri. ~.mbst: 'pers'onaLvV-cLY·.After 
a.1l, the,' worid, . the nation',:'. the:. state:' . coin .. 
·munitY,. and; chur~h,:'af~.niade 'uP" ol tl1ein" 
: diVidcials, of ybu arid' me and the bihets. ''If 
the c6iporat:e rife i"s ·;tcFbe:Christian,·"itwlll 
be becauseyouCand"I 'andbthe'ri:are qhri~s" 

· tiap. ... : 'l f Chdstiailltj; arid' the'Chur:ch succe~s .. 
'fully meet the '~chal1ellge, it'*"ill"be: ;because 
you' and ~ I ··and others do s()~':'" .'" i. , ". . 

.' There is a pi~yei w?- 1iee~.' in,-;ti~gs .like 
this, as -whe~pe6ple pray for a re0yal~./~~nd 
let it ,begin in me.~~ There is. where peace 
'and; goodwill"1i1.ust:·begiri,ancl' the! aetH~one .. 
ment .: of 'bitterllessa-hd,: hatred '~~d" /6ther 

, worldly. evils· he·cast:· ouf".if'Ch.tistia.IlitY' i~;·to 
. occ:upy,'the 'tliron.e·'room::'·iI1'days;'to·· come.;'· 
.' .. , .. ~ .. ~': '· .. ·,:;··(:i .... ;<).;~:): :._-::.:~.:.;;.' :":~:. -~_< ;.-, ~ 

. GEORGE "BlENJAMlrN .. UTTER: HONORED 

. ,The~~:R.qge~~~'clt~ti()h awa~(r :Was1:¢;~eB.HY 
g~an;te<it() .George· aenj~lI*ip.Uti~f,: 6rJ~v~es .. 

· terly~: R.' . L,.editor ,.of . the .... Westeily; ,~tiii;"" . 
; for . ou~st·anding. ·,cofi1inunity"':'s·~rvice;::··,the 

.' ;,A cjpatt:iot;(!nL.pea:cet1fue7:afld~ War~;)l'e··chedsh~s 
, 'tl:te')l~.rit~g~,:'()f:, Qur:,~.hQd~,lsland past,!nghting i to 
.• iH:~erv;e ,its.:' mpn~m.e1fts~. , . .A&' ~es,ollltely' 'he:,sustai~s 
~ J~Rr~J.;Y,:~a~~, ~ ll.(j~~'~~a;r CLs.,i?-~~u,·~,~~ts 'of :~9day.··~':I3ut 

more' than . 'all else a'" revelatIon" 'of the '"future 
· impels hiIll., 'in detail'· and in: p.anorama. As'atown 
" ,pl~nner" [Ae ~~s: ·lia~ : t~¢:; rar~ 're:\V~l"d ,Ofi 'seeing 
h,i~ b()ld,.,h.or>~s, ,~ome true., F (Dr~a~ers·aie ,pot. 

'often' 'endovVed.· 'with '. the' tal,eht for" completing·: a 
'job) .... '::;'-:. . ... ' "" .. ',' 'y,,"" 

.: i ·.M~.·;Bitet~;asks;l.ls.,·th~K:·f6 'be.~ trite, ti/to;nOrt6w. 
'"Most: particulat1y'he 37asks . this . 'when : -lie' 'and' we 

'. r,e~ard.:\Vhat,inafure,.has:··:given;YRl:tode,',IslaIid·so 
,ahundantly.·.- and' -; sog19.riou~ly •. "" , 'I'o"be'·&ure,. ':we 
"15~~lrc ~#'d .. ~ ,pti~it?e~~" pro~fin .•... ~l,loiloi-in~~: n~ture, . 
even inexploitirig'her~:'Btittb:ere is somethin'g far 
more impelling in. Mr'-'Utter's creed-' -what. he 
calls "a visiQ,:p., . .Qf)~ b.ea\ltifulstate .. sa:ved from care' 
less . ~!ln foF'the"e1:lJoy:ment'of t~~" gener,atiolls to 
:.com~. '. ~:, ,'. .... . . '.. .,.' 

· j.; ':Tire' Sab-bath' ':,;Recbrder" and 'we"are:' :~iJ.e 
• _', :' ._ ~,_'.' " .. _ :.~. _, . ".' ;t ..... , ."'~ k." .' •• _~'.' 

'mariy bf'its"jr~aders', ~ejoice in, this 'npil6r 
bestowed upon"' cY1ie'or oui.; fri~tidsind 'chritch 

\leacle'rs: .~ ." ',> '" :. ;.: ; '. . .' . . {, 
. ~', ('/ . : .< 

." , . :": ' 

. . The:,Int~~n~donaLRecr~:Cross·Cointnittee 
;,w~tch~~¥'er:~th~",W~lf~re:',; of'., war :iprisqnir.s 
of 'ail countries: 'that . have ratified' th~ con" 
veh.*i6t1~'¢,Q~~dAi:~thls:'phase ... of warfare. _The' 
c~mmiHe.e~s"ca~leg~tes·-:~mike···· 'penocHc"·\iTsits. 
to pdsonef~~<o£' ::;~~r,;i':ciiiips'$Tiiispect housing. 
and foo,d," talk. to:. Jhe'.'prisQJ}ers'· chosen repre .. 
sentativesin '. piivacy;. af?c~rtainphysi<;3:l:and 

· 'spiritual ;' needs; :aiftl ,'s~~: '~h¢y" 'are"~pr9P~r:ly 
,car~H for.',' ,"c: .; ;.;.{. >c' ,;~ •. j. ":" ';, ,·f , .. i 

. -, ." - ~;.; • ", ;' .. ..;: l~ -" . , .' • " • -'" , ~ 

.. , .. ,., ,Tiie'.,R~(t'Q~9.~~,~~J~9q',POIi~i:s;e~~~c~, :~9~ 
':sup:plie'swnd1e' ~.B16ocr tb . th¢, armed Jorce~. jn 
icldidoh;topf6Yidj#1ffpr.,th~,'pla.sIIli:,progr~~. 

".Whdle·' Blood .. is" flowi'l'. to,:the' "war "theat~rs, 
"jt~;J~sft~;i~'~g.e4;~\~,\!s~pl?!#~~nt,;plci~~at "#~~l-!SA 

.. :.' ,.'; . 

· .... Sun ~~~i.~theOnly. dailx,' ;ptiblish~d' .bjt'a<S~Y" . 
\ ent~. :Day~.aptist :a.ud i~ ;tp;~. 'onlY4aily;;'~:tlq&e 
SUndayeditioni$puitbli~h~ddij/Sl.IAaiy."Qf . , ,.' . • "~l" , •• C: i,c', .;. 

. ~~~~~t~?~~c!t~;!~}:1fr:t£!r~~~~ .·:k~Li:8~~~~i~~~~1~f~tt:E~~· 
'stand'" - . . ",' > ... '"' ,',' , pote.d .a.:g98·q,,~ause.':.~ ,.·:; .. ,,¥hq~ s:}~l~ther 

. .,. "c'< . --.., ",'., >,;j ~, ; "'~:~'.:' h~a . be,~iJ.,: ,ait~i:r~Hng a.' '~eri~s, , ~,t .. :~~Rtpt:~~ .. ,:qn 
." . : The cselection,of . ,Mr~ ';<U ttehr, a,ccoiding .• ·;to . .·.·TChina,.··:alia.·.~;.·~.· tdr .. fhl1r. ' ,wastinteres. t~c1 .. ;;in} ' .• 11.~r 
, the;, .. ~,~Prbvidence.,~Evenirig Jou!:p:~F\'()f·.~ep.. ",." ';7~; '. ;"SH' :C,' ,,' "" "". d ';'" 11""'"'' h '," .", 

-i:~~ir~~~~l~~~~~1i~~~;r!:f1i··· ~~t~!1~wiaf{i~1~t~~~!i; 
:Educa:tiori~.,'>.>'~ .',,: ,: .•.... ,.,:::.:~;: .. ;;). -' '-' h' ""~"'D-" .' '.' ,..] (,(,77.:11' ,~ Am ." 'd . . .' . cruser,., ;.aVIs. <anU;: .. ~ler,. ..es',., a ml$' 

··.·~~Jcfft;tt~6€ ;~UJit~~~~tic~;~~~,;rffi[~~. ;.c;~f:.:lo~,;r~;.~ .. c;.:.t:Hh· •• ~e:v.t.efi·. ~gJh:~Ot·r.r.r. tp.S,:,.ks:" .. r"?e;';";ff.·o.~u~n" '~d:!.;.·.t.~.Rt~h.'~u~~r;~k .• · .• n:fur··~s:.·~lPn·.~~ .• ~gtlahi~.'l· .. !s··.·. . 
and· state:'activiHes:,;;'The:cltciti8ii 't;ontinues't' ~ 11 Ell 

.' 'I 
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464 THE . SABBATH. RECORDER 
~ ..' '-

jaw--'-Clamaged by a left .. hand punch in the 
· third round .. "'He:ts six months ·oldeJ." than I," 
· was Ares' comment: ..... AnyWay, wemcide a 
· dollar and a quart~r for the' Chiries~ kids.,:t 

. The election of· Rev. Henry Pitney. Van 
Dusen, B.D.; Ph.D:, as president' ,of the 
faculty of Union Theological Seminary, New 
Y grk'Cjty, in succession to Re'.'. Henry Sloan 

. Coffin, . D.D~,LL.D., \.yas· announced a few 
weeks ago by 'Thatcher M .. Brown; president 
of ·the board. of' directors .. Dr: Van:; Dusen 
will assume his new responsibilities 1n. 1945. 

. . 'Did Not Choose toRtin 

Getieral William T .. Sherman, back in 
1884 said he. would not accept ,the nomina .. , , ,. 

· tion for president if it. were .offered to him 
and would not serve if elected. 

He must have thought that the presidency 
was something like war. 

And you know. what he said about war. 
Possibly he" knew he wouldh't make a. 

good politician, for the reason-that when he 
said, a thing everyon~ kn~w what he meant. 

-. R~ligious '. Telescope ... 

. fIRST l'lHfH1\JGS WERST: .' 

, §oulWinning • . 
,While . lubricating a' 'car fqr'a .·f:r:iend·' re' 

cently he was bantering" me about' the' .... pleas' 
ures of the presidency.:t' He finally ·o'ffered 
. the ""constructive :criticism" that, possibly we 
talked -too much about denominationalgi;ow~h 

· and' 'nbt enough about' ""solll . salvation." 
Nbwthat he prbPo~~sit, ,l do '~ee in ·the 

.' months past a '. series.' of . suggesti.oris , .which 
now I ~ight choose to'term' a pla~ni~g·. pto' 
gram or preparing for progress. . .. ' 

Recently there was a' suggestion of' g9ing 
out to practice what .we had:Jearned iti:.'~ou]· 
'Winning classes·where-.· such 'had . beelj· .• in 

· progress. Now: lefs·.really·go.· .Wi~hout 
"evangelism we die.' . Evangelism-cannot 'be 
. 'a~c'OmpIished by'·· ·the pastors' alone. The 
'laity_:mu:Si::'~~seek :fiise~ 'in' daily : Bible . stildy 
ahdprayer , then' "go first'~· and like:~dr~w 
bring "~y6urbrothef''I :to Je~us. 'C;;oingfi!,st, 

; too,,_ may consist iIi ,'staying' "athome and 
· carryIng 'on :while' W~ send the:pastor :to ;'a 
:fleldwhere harv'est' shou.ld·begin. ,~,: .. ':', 
. - Den:oininati.onal groWth.. cannof be' , acc~m'" 
'plishecf wi~hc>ut . soiI~' ~ ~ri1ng." When' ~qul 

~ '; .' - -- .'. :. :. - -' ... - -' . . 

salvatio~ becomes our business we. will grow. 
Still!. say let's grow .. Let's· grow spiritually 
and. numerically denominationally.' .. ,', 

. '. 'P~B:Hurley,' 
,: Conference President.: 

... " 

That was ~.wond¢rful, morning' that, broke 
upon ,the . earth ·wh~n~th.e,Saviour . was born 
as a babe· and lay in'~a stone.n::t~p.ger· in ,a 
cave., .All its. accompanil~l(~l1tswere.a fittiflg 

,embroidery of the scene. . An, angel.·' solo 
followed by a chorus:fill~d the ;galleiy of the 
sky, announcing the " ~eaning .. of . the' event, 
and shepherds in a sheep pasture heard sucp 
music as never was rendered in: any cathedral 
or concert hall in the world. The., shepherds 
found' the. babe in its mang~r, 'for there was 
no room for'" it iIl the inn, ,a !p.ournful. 

• prophecy·. of his reception yet' in many. pJaces 
iri' the world. ' Next wise men caine. from the . 
'East and laid ,their. shining fragrant gifts. at 
the' Child~s :feet. Even enemies of the Child 

. were . not 'w~nting as' He~~d triedi:c>' 'slciy' it. 
As well could he haveshiin Caesar on: his 

" throne' or struck th~' gr~at, 'gl6heof' the 
·e~rthfhlt. . . - .... ", '. ,. ': " 
. The song that 'ral1g' ot}t ,overth~ .hills pf 

. Bethlehem 'is. still singing . .its'.,way:·through 
theworId. Poets ·have r;epeat~d' it iIi -various 
inelodie~~ ,a~dmusicia.ris. have set itto.jpyqus 
chords and. songs'. Once 'more thew-orId is 
about to become. vocal with :the '. echoes ,~of the 
a~gel ~hoir proclaiming. glory to Go~d. in, the 

'highest'and oriearth'. peace.' 'and . go?c1: ~il1 
· am6ng·,men.N Q other . ~usicarid ,me~s?-g~, 
· however' gratid and '. glorious i~ ¢a y' . be,'. can 
'take ·the. place ,of thisheaverily' song' ... · .c.I(is 
especially . needed in .' 'this' time 'whe,n . ~li~re . 

·.lis· so niuch darkness ;in'thew-hole wbrld-'ahH 
:many aIlxi~us: hearts·aie·_w.~arl1y:.w~.lt~~~f E()r 
light. ' . The . shepherds' ret"':1rried ·fr9IIi .. Be~h~ 
lehem to' their' own' fields' praising:, and"glo~i'_,,,· 
fying G6d,:and' we should'. go. 'to Bethl¢l1crp 

· at this Christmas s'eason to catch the spirit"of 
this. Child· and return'toourdaily,'work\vith 
new courage' :and cheer.,: :""Joyt6the~ ~ol!ld, 
·the,,-Lord isi .come.?~-.-Presbyteri~n :Bannet\.': . 

. '. 
• • : .• " •• -..' • . '. . '. -. . >.- r ~ . - . - , 

,. "."1 ani' crucified ~with Christ: nevertheless 
I li~e';yet not I, but Christ liveth"in: 'me: 
and. the lifewruch I now. live: in~.the: flesh 

· I .. live· by the· Jaith 'of 'the· .~.on 'of '90d';~ .~po 
· fove~, m~~,"arid~gave .,~iniself·f{)r .. 1J1,e~~~ .. ,'., : .. i •• :; 

, • • .... .' • • # ., .' ~. 

~i ... . lmev:.~&'._ll);.j) •• ~..".~~ 
, '" .... " CottGl'spoiidGl~cGl ;ah~,hd bGl'~d~~~~~fio:R~~. wriU~;t.:'~~r~c'k,&~aviai;~~~K. 

" 'Checksandmoney' 'orders should bGl.chcnrn iO·.thGl·oMei" o~J~arl G.SUllinan,' V/elltGl1i'l5( •. 'R.X • 

. cirNm<CllSltit~;'RfIDlS$n@W§ '. , ' . • .'. We.should:he: ,si\i~:' .th~f!:';o~ra.tti~~d~ t~, 
. . . . . ward Ohiistiall.D;l,lssiQus· is'.pot ,the~Yl1ical 

·.There. is~sometimes~a: . ,tendency to be sort~~e niarcJioL:th~.: kmg90 1I1. of Christ 
cynicaL Some are more·: ;ificlined .tothis across the' ageshasoeeIi.ine result of Chns~ 
than~others;some·c1a.sses of'society are more . tia~;missl()ns~:but/:top~y,lth.~ '.\.v()rk'is·oIllY 
disposedto'give way~ to' this vice .than others; . ju.st.· well cbin~~~c~d~;:;+~i~colossal~under" 
arid- ,some. ages : iii , ;human·-:history',,·havesuf.. taki~g,mtlst ,gg all. till:alln.at ions are. _trans" 
fered a gre~ter.·bIight·on . this account than 'Jotmediu'id "'1p:YaJ,':tQ·<~p.e,_$6p:,6f,G6cl;: .. 'ro 
others. One maX.ln'ok::with, distrustful con.. speed this work,: tliet'ignt' spirit· must be 
tempt upon' aneig1::tpor's: refprn;1.; work, 1l.pon. shown towarcL~the work,. especi.ally by those 
the religions' activities of . the church, upon who profess~">to::bt fofldWerg:dr the Lamb of 
the good pretentions of, those' in: :'office; '~and God. , ; . . . .' '::. . . ., ... ' , . '. ". """ . 
upouthe'struggles and aspirations of men in 'This is Christmas time, and it should help 
general;. or one. may, posse~~ aria,ttitude of us 'to reconsecta.teourseIves with. joy, .'and 

· sYiIlpathetic . . appreciation ..alid .... helpfulness. gladnes.s·· to' the" •. missionary task:, of', ,our 
It is needless to, point. out .wh.ich isthi'better S·· .' W - Ti . B . aVlouT.- . .Li~ • 
way·.. . .\ '. , 

· Perhaps there js, no morecyni~ism in~tl!e 
world'toda;y'- than: in other .days~ ,but:' this 
sometiines ~appears': :t() b~.:,a:' ~ynical a,ge', an 
ag~ when' men, officers, ·a.rid -institutioQ.s . are 
thebbJects :6'£ .. a: morose, :Orie..:sideC;1;and un' 
kind criticism .. ' Whensuch~ te-ndenqespre .. 

-vail they·"" eat· as' doth . a ca.nker;"': They 'cast 
a blight: over the lives 6f those'who' in;dulge 
·such inclinations; and rio:onecan do ]:lis''best 
when living .. .in 'a :cynieal,atInosphere: . 'To: be 
distrusted is a . cursing' blighf under 'w hich 
only those "who have" 'cr, firm:; hold 'upon'-Gbd 
c.an SUJ.''Vlve.:.. :'.., '. . ... ; .... . . ,0:' ,.' -: '; 

,. :{tsometi~es: ,'appears: ithat;cynicisnL':'is 
. especially., cfonc:lof--:'-att_Clcking ·Ohristian. ; mis .. 
sions. ,'. At; least: IIlissjons <are:' ,-not .. : e~E!:D,l:p~. 
MissioIlaries,:': misslon 'bo:arcis,,~ and· th~; gre~t 
mission..anT ·riiove1D.~nt. a're '$ometiqies ,~iipj,ec,~ed 
to a cynic·a12rlt:iCism..Per !1apsChristian-:Dfi~" 
sitihs dinriot· expeCt': 'to' esca'pe:-:morbj.d.·: ;iud 
unbalanced: criticism when such . js·ttie'order 
· regarding ,~very'thing':~l~e •. ·'l?~~¥'1?:~r,i!(iis::,4,~.#le_ 
thereby,' .'"iievet·thEdess.'It ·:is· to-:be',ex:p~c;~ed 
that all . connected', with .. missions, will' make 
mls~tak~s~foi'. 'riii,ss:iotiaries~' . ,b()arif:m:e~bers, . 
'atia ;devotees:of 'niissiond ~h·eImp~rfect h\im(~n 
~bein'g' s:· ; The 'w~y t.o· help :th~s: 'situatjon' is 

. 'arid 
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even so send I you. ~~ Christ was sent into such sh!}.rp collision. ,with .. m.an . thatthete .. 
the world to give to all men·a"!,eye~ding light.- bound .. sent.. him .. to··Calvaryarid··the cross. 
of the way in. which .man 9ye~comi.ng th~ . In hi~. footsteps must walk all who greatly 
world~f sin through faith iuand obedience':lift aridbless.their fellows. Ridicule, abuse, 
to . Christ, can be united with . God. If you misrepresentation,· and pstracism·have taken 
and I accept this teaching; it is clearly our the place of the 'cross, the manacle, and the 
'responsibility so to invest. our. personalities fagot, yet inspired by the same spirit. Though 
and. reveal our purposes of life as to make subject to these things, while living, after ages 
them a light leading to God our Father. hold their· names in.·gratefulrem,embrance. 

'Yn God is to be found the Hway, the truth, It has been well said that those whom· the 
and the life, .... which Christ c?-me to reveal. present cannonades, the future. will canonize. 

Isn"t it worth while to seek anew these 
things? Think on these things. 

." i 

FROM TIHIJE PRESiS 

By President J. Allen 

Knowledge should .be not. only a means 
of livelihood but a means of manhood as 
well. Be something as well· as know some" 
thing. Get to _YQurseLves, .. not only a strong 
and well ... balanced mind, but ·like:wise a sound 
and well .. rounded character. All things are 
to the intent of ·~orking together for your 
·highest good. by developing your.· entire 
nature. To secure this end, you must needs 
bend and' mould these conditions and rela ... 
·tions into aids for becoming constantly mQre 
and more proficient ih intelligence, in rea" 
·sonableness and largeness of view, in refine .. 
ment and dignity, in beneficeyce, with in .. 
creasing facility in serving·others, in grace 
and the charm andattractin'g persuasiveness 
which spring. from' the constant endeavor 
after perfectness. This endeavor will prb'" 
mote a harmonious· and symmetrical growth, 
. and perfect all sides of your· nature. Cold 
and cloud and storm are as needful to this· 
· end as sunshine and dew and gentle show ... 
ers. Everything gives divine results when 
rightly received and used. 

While using these instrumentalities for 
your own upbuilding, you ,will likewise be 
using them: for the upbuilding· of humanity. 
In doing so, better spend your energy in 
seeking· to buildup your own· ideals,· and 
in making your own convictions prevail,t4an 
in undermining and tearing down those of 
others: Act and react' upon the' world to 
your utrriost' power, but only to the end of 
enlightening, .. reforming, . improving. . This 
may beget opposition and c~llision. Christ, 
though. mcr-easing· in' favor . with. God and 
man through. his preparatory·years, yet when 
he entered Upon his great· mission, came into . 

o 

BASIC ·IF'ACIrS· 
By· pr .Robe~t ,'E .. Spe~r 

Three plain basic facts, old' and familiar, 
can be ignored but cannot be refuted : ' 

(1) The Need of the.:W orld.· If the world· 
of agerieratioR ago was satisfied. with itself, 
it is of no such mind now~ It knows that it 
is' full of injustice and wrong doing,' of evil 
passions, of false moralities' anci . of lies. It 
needs righteousness. . It knows that it is full . 
of hate and a bad heart, 

HitJer is quoted as saying,· ""} shall eradi .. 
cate the thousands of yea1;"S of human domes .. 
ticatiori. . I want to see· again in the eyes of 
youth the gleam of the beast of prey. .. A 
youth will grow up before which. the world 
will. shrink." A .. world like . this isc-a lost 
world and needs to be' saved. . The need is 
desperate for righteousness, peace,. and love. 

(2) The Offer of Christianity to Meet This 
Need~· The Father· sent his Son to be the 
Saviour of the World. The kingdom ·of God 
which· he preached is righteousness, peace, 
and· love. The fruit' of. . his light' is in. all 
goodness and righteousness and truth.-' 
"Only through me ...... -The clear high· call comes 

pealing 
Above . the thunders of the battleplaiIl;. 

.... Only through . me can life~s, red wOQnds~!!5L-/ 
healing . ..' ... ,.: " " . 

Only through· me shall earth. have ,. peace . again." 

(3) The Duty of. the. Christian. " Churcho 
The business of the Church is .to brmgthe 
world and Christ together .'. H~ cha,rged the 
Church with the contlnl.lance, of his mission. 
"1'If the world is to; be saved from destruc'tion, 
physical·. n'o. less than spiritualdestruction;"'1 
'as Henry:Watterson said,""it. will.besaved 
by the-Christianreligi,on ..... _· Lay·me.n"sMis .. 
sionary Movement.·· . .. . ., , .. 
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.' .. God " of grac~, .. wb.;S~.· ·'et~~~al .. 'p¥rppse ·,it 
i's to sum up aUthipgs::in Qhris.t; an¢t(),9well 
with men in. .-, a..heaveI1.ly,~ city: . where. ·.h,e . is 
Light and .Lord,agd·:in.towhich. ever:y.nc.ttion. 
may· bringits'excelle1l,cies, werejoice~; w,ith 
trembling : that·e:v~n-,noViT. ,thou. art .coIIling 
through ' .. the .' clouc1~ .. aild, : thick ··darkn~ss . of 
our time·; and we·.hu,mbly pray that Wf! JDay 
bea willing: people in the ,day of thy pow~r. 
And, with thy Church of every age~ w~.,a1so 
lift our eyes in stea:dfast 4qpe'·. to thy tri ... 
umphant appea1;iiig,\y~e~ .thy·~glb~ i#9hrist 
shall.' be so revealedthaf·all flesh-may see· it 
together, and thou· sha.lf be' all in alL 

. • - . : ". _<. -" .r 'c" _ ___ - _::,,-:, -'. .0_ • • ; , 

Holy, holy,- holy, ·Lord . God Almighty, who art, 
aiid"wast, . 'arid art to come: hlessingijl9g1ory and 
honor and power be unto 'thee 'and unto. the 
Lamb for ever and. ever. 'Am.en~ 

~hristianio/ and Crisis. 

. ,~Mi§~i()ns a~e:~he ':s~~cial;w9~k, .. of. the. lIQlY' 
~pirit~ ·.eN o.one. may,exp,ect: .tQ. :be:fill~d with 
t1}e.spiritif he. is . !lot ,willmg tOo b,e :us~d" fC;)1~ 
P:l1ss10ns.,Nq on~ .who \Vish~s,.to;w.ol:k .Q14 
p1"a.:y:for:>~iss~ons. n'~ed,-£e~r hi.sJeebl~Il,e~s )~r 
pqvcrty.:-i1;h~Jioly ,.Spirjt:,is the:power:that 
ca~ ,:6.t.,him -to ·take·his4ivinely. appointed! 
plCl,ce i~·the ··work ...• Let everyone· .. who.,;prays 
for missions· and 19n9s for- :'m'ore of ;a rmi~sioll' " 
aryspirit in the.,Clll.l{ch" ,pJ.."ayfirs'~ and!mo.st 
that ;,in,every . believer. PirsolJ,ally, and·· .jn·:the ' 
Qhurchand ,all- its \Vot~aIl,d::;wQrship,;:.the. 
power .of the . indwelling Spirjt ,il,}ctyhaye 
full. sway.-. _. The 'Mi~.sionary ,. Chan~ng~.. .'.' 

. ""Even so must, .. the.Son 6'fman &ellft<bd 
up: That whosoever'believeth m' him ·sliour~ 
not perish, butha:ve: eternallife.'I"·' ,". 

~/9fl~.O.·.O~hP~/?~~ .... ·'q;2!j}i~;~,·.-·.~';.;;,,· •. ====~======,;;;;l¥!InJo;;;;;;;;' . ~ .. ·::,;;;©;;;;;!30~.'5Z.~','''lW=·.=a =W€ro'ilO~'~· .=",~' ==~mll==" o==·.W!l"c;;:··==·.~==,',~==··~~·~ · (f?(f;/~(/~~ '(!/([j/~~.... .' ..... ,' .... 
. "-. -- -- -' ,- -. .. -: .--~ .. -

.. '."' 

' .. =.-: -' " 

. A blue army dutfe! bag lay 01). the front 
porch, ·and the <h1i~$i6nary .a.nd.·J:iiswife· neady 
stumbled intq,it in th~.diJiines·s 'as they.came 
in from· the' . Qhristll}a.s party ~nd ."" sing'~_, Qut 
at the AD?-erican . ~~mi?,. .Themissipn.~ry 
picked it. up 'ari~l 9arrie,cl if in~idethe bllllga" 
low to th~, light~.Tj~d Qnt~e en4 was .a, ta,g 
typed .·all oyer 'with •. (,"l\Ilerry .Christnla.s!"'" I.n ... -
side th~t 'won4erful dUffel' .. b~g wet~_ 'd02;~Ill:l 
upon dozens 9£ small' gifts obvi():tIslY" fr9111 
th~ soldiers" own' beloi)gillgs 'or~hearri:iy 

. stores-. '-chewipg ·g4t}i~·'s6ap,.ra.z9r . b1ades,;6.ve 
pounds of gc:jotfAtjlerican' ~ugat:'·. ,.AndcalOng . 
'with it was . a' letterfo"frqID. th~l.fen~s" of the· 
· . . ~~ . wishing them a gO()ct '61d;'fashioried 
American Merry ':,Christmas, , and· corit~d:ri:ing 
a gift of 'money~\'whichwewould like you:to 
use to get something"to remember.us -,by·· al ... 

organ: w~nt alo~g,. in en;~.and'._officers joinedm 
the Chr:istmas.lJ.Yil}.ns :;:MQ car.ol~,· and it was 
the captain \vllo 'askect the" riiissfonary if he 
would: close: the 'evening'- with'prayer.··The 
blue:duffeI bag" with itscgifts that' WQuld--go 
far.and:widethrough: the neigliborhood~wai.s 
a sign i and'asymbdL of the cheerful friehdli-:
ness : that \ the Ameri"can . soldiers,·, far , .. from 
h6the,·feltfortheirJellow Ameticansat',the 
niission station~ " : . , 

That same Christmas season,on the'"othex
side? of:: the 'worio;:in ,Guatemala, . a:. startled 
night watchmailsaw;a.li~ely· Yan.kee;t$oldier 
scaling:a',fifteen .. foot; wanin>good~commando 
style~; He .. droppedd6wn:6n ·the'inside;.:~' 
locked,the:gate;and let. in 'a: midnight troop 
of his friends, 'aided and abetted: bythenurs~ 
at the. missioll ; ho.sp#al".tQ.· .. ; .sing ·,Ohristmas. 
carols before a missi()nClry·hom~~~ ',', ...• ·.:c;, c'-

ways-in theyearstocomeF~ , .. ' . 'lFir§illiaiiidE~d(ence .. , 

• .' It~ass()mewh~r¢ iri:.t\s~am, tpatcamp",not ·.'Bl.ltthere i$,-,tP.oi~:;·~hcin.Chri,stm~~ti~e ~goo.d 
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I 
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very . 'f::t{. c f[()nl, .. " th~ .. ".Bi1r,tp~-c-:-'border .•. ·:Xhe wiU betweep.- on~;gJ::Qll P :P£,A1D.~1".i9aIl,~ ,J9-(::~ 
Christllla~pa.ttY·'hcld.: g.r(jYvp.:.,uP froIIl, a ... kind- for~igIl. .1~~ci) a.ng .ftl}R~~~rin]~h~.,stor:j~~,~th.a; . of sp6ntatleq.lls<·'sJiggestion.,:<p~iJ,~,:qa.icl· W,Qfl$: . ,·~rg;: CQAi!tlg'.'.if,l·.f1"oJ?)i.<l,lk;:9v~t:".:"th~'~¥J'()~t9:.·j9f. 
oIl. the petri of solqi¢rs 'ai1.9;_·DJ,i§sio1,ia:iies~'·<Jt ·cQntacts.betw,eellmissidhariesan(t,lllen.ofthE: 

.. ;:J,!dtrth:tdtenttt~~~er;;~~k~~!;~:'~::re~~~i~;ji~~~Zt·riri~;~:~~~;'1~ . . . 
and mince pie to croVJri;'fh~.-f~as:t;;:A.po~ta.bie ·Inclia,JJhile apd :Gp~t.e!lla~~;~e,~;Ga..l~g?ll~~-'~"·"""'~': 
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and unnamed outposts in the South Pacific, 
have come reports to the Foteign Missions 
Conference that testify to a' realization . of. 
what mission work means and is accomplish .. 
ing. An army nurse' wrote of h~r intention 
of entering mission service after the war, so 
impressed had she been by what she had 
seen in Africa. . An officer in the, Congo 
wrote:' '!'!In my church at home, when they 
used to ask for an offering for missions~ I 

__ 'I1JS1) ally' searched in my pocket for the smal .. 
"" lest coin I could find. Never again! I shall 

tell them what I have seen here. ~~ 
. There is nothing academic and impersonal 

about such' methods of learning a:bout the 
world .. Wide work of 'Christian missions. As 
the service' man discovers 'the church whei"'e 
he had·· thought·· to find . only strangers;· his 
kin in this country will be realizing with him 
the reality 0'£ the world Christian commun" 
ity: Christian here, Christian' there, . an one 
in a common faith and service. 

That faith and that service reach out 
through the work of. evangeli~al missions into 
areas of liuman need, both familiar and new: 

-Half a Century Onward. 
, . 

NEVIS FOR' WJQrJJI1&N • 
.. . . 

'Speaking' tonlght' at the president' s d~nner 
of the United Council of. Church Women' at 
the Deshler .. Wallick Hotel, where six hun .. 
dred church women of all denominations are 
holding.their second· biennial assembly, Grace 
Loucks· Elliott, general. secretary of the· N a" 
tional Board, Y.W.C.A. of the U.S.A., said 
Un part: . 
.. ' '!'!\\,7 omen are b·eing. forced to take positions 
of· responsibility ill responsible pla~es. Part 
of, this is. in the' administrative policy .. mak .. 
ing committees. . It isn ~t enough to be Ladies~ 
Aids, or' even' to ha ve an educational pro', 
gram. 
.~ ··"Women· have· to use . their own basic 
equipment indoihgthis, which' is ~heirca' 
pacityfor feeling the· needs of the world. , 

uWe have to be . willing to have ent4usi .. 
asms. 'There has been: akirid of embargo 
against . erithusiasms: running through the 
tWenties and :thirties w heri we tried to turn 
. enthUsiasms into rational agreements. ·We 
have ~to . have enthusiasm; not· for ca\1se.s :for 
which we' exploit people~ but an enthusiasm 

. - for people and for whatever it takes ,to help 
_ people realize their full natures. . 

• 

.... We must be willing~ emotionally, to enter 
more deeply into thewor1d~s sotrow~nd 
grief, if we ourselves are not to' be frustrated 
by staying outside~ .' We need not cOl).stantly 
remind ourselves of the horrors of the· pies" 
ent .. day world, but we' must . k~ep ourselves_ 
sufficiently aware' of what· ishappenings~ 
that there will be drive enough released with .. 
in us to erase from our civiliiation some of 
the causes of suffering and grief. : That atti .. 
tude of mind does riot make for hatred. Hat .. 
red is always a result of tear and' frustration. 

~·W e. shall have to refuse and te'ach our 
children to refuse the . material . cOD;lforts 
which deny the' interests of what we ca~l 
·comm~nity.~· We must pray. to pe deliv~red 
from all gladness' bought with the bjtterness 
of others and all gifts 'not shared 'equallywith 
all thy children .. We shall have, to.teach this 
lesson to our cllildren, and a . very first 'step 
in this .direction is that.· they shall know that 

. rationing will' have to contil'iue for peace as 
well as for war.· We ,must not slip ba~k ~nd 
let our children or ,ourselves ever· .asstlIl:),ethat 
our c6u~trYhas the right. to 'posse~s and' en" 
joy .that" which .,would d~ny communj,ty.: for 
ther-est of the world.' , " . . . . .. ' 

"'!We have to.do whatever is at hap,d to 'do, 
with' : an '. awareness' . bf the.' whole, . w-ith~ a.n 
awareness,of why we a:re .doing-it:· •. W';' ha::Ve 
to pay' attention' to the im:pl~mentati6n of 
our good will if. we ar~ to achieve that Jor 
which men" and' women.' are . dying. Since 
every.woman's~ letter can influehc.~ the,Uni .. 
ted States S'enate,. we must have "a' new' re' 
spect for'letter w1;iting .. 'We· m~sfptay 'as 
we have' .·n'ever prayed; befor.e~·Thisis not 
to 'pray for special provid?nce '9r special.priv.;. 
ilege' for anybody, but the kind of' prayIng. 
that is. experience . of cOil1munity.· with' : the 0'" 

. pe6J?1~ ~or: whom we pray.··· '.' 
. . . . '. ". - . 

. . ,foro ·Women who believe in wodd- peace; who . 
talk world . peace,will . not . bring,. ittop~ss--·_/· 
tomorrow nor . next .. year.··· ,But if it. ever ··is 
brought to pass, public opinion 'will perform 

. the job, and who can do ~()retomold pub1i~ 
opInIon' than '. e~oughwo'men. .' . who" talk 
enough .. ' ' .. Shrug your sh6ulder~,.·· if .·you 
will,' but' ie s a strang¢ an~ mighty. and, te~" 
rible force-.-wo·men"s· talk:!" .. ". (From' a. Penri; 
sylvania . ne~spaper . 19~8.) ~~" ... '. . . ,', . '" ." 

. Columbus~ Ohio,' 
November 15, 1944. 
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"', .,: .. :'." .,,\~~ .. ::~'. 

. ,~A1rHOro~.; .. RliIHSSll@:l\1 .• ·.: .t«)~~·;m~k~1tllA\il: ... : 
';, .. ' . ···· .. ·,.TJE&fC1mmj>~,:.: ...... ,:.'_.,; .. 

". "'By: Revo<T:,;:R!JStitton ~: ."'.> . 

(Pastoref· Ro,ckvill~:an«(ts~~ori~t,'~op~int~~~ R:·l, 
.. . ,:,; ,SeventliD'aY·BaptistCliuri:h:es)' . ": .. 

N~~rf~~~~~fb!{dti~~~f~i~~*:2h~~:t~; 
Q2~(jBer' at PtoVigeilc~. I"hav~' be¢r( :,a~ked, to 

:r;!~:h~~:t!;~~~11:~~~~a~'~~~:;:~: 
ism~'l'l >an:cl it' 'certainly 'seemed' good, to .. hear 
this subject disC1.l~~eg.~ __ ~t ... c~~ interdenomina~ 
tionalmeeting;::-a: ::-:lpa:~.teFi '(~~~ich . seemed . to 
be dodged during 'years'gone .1?y .... Th~; therme 

. was "presehted ,not::;as >a",matte!t;,<:of" siCle; ;issue 
in: the program.. of the 1 CHristiah::eliijrch:~; Shut 
a:s~ : the ;keYnote_;. 'th~; ;~~fy': ;-fptinqatioif; upon 
which' all·, Christian; ;teacning'm:ust (D-g b~il~~' 

; I Was impressed :by,the a·ttittides::expfessed~ 
many< of ;'. Which' :we'r~' :;e~pr"esseq;iBy/ I'e~'-dilig 
men and " wbm'en: of :large~ city: ~.6hur~l;ie~~ ~i Tli,~ 
general ,attitude . was ·;t~~t-'/dU~ .. \ c1itii;'¢h~s; ~ave . 
lost. : ground , .because~.; we n-a vff~ Jlost·· the /,~spjtit 
of:evangelis1n5:.~Chuiclies: ;nav¢ "aavapcecF in 
methods' of ,,; Christifrn'c 'Educ'at'i6n ,Eand 'wor~ 
ship btlt ; : have ".: substittit~.dL[~~dar:]act1qrl? 'f6r 
evarigelism· a:ndhave:Jnot·· 'beeni:, buildiiig~i ';on 
a" sure' "foundation~:·~<:We, li~ve~ sou-gnt"'after 
reforil'lsL ;Withoritt.·, 'fir~t-'leaaihg,;~ ~··pe6pie . iritb' 
spiritual ~'. ·reiationship:' ::wi~hi . ~)lfr~i LOrd~;~: a:n:q 
Saviour' :"'esus:;Chdsi/ :'wno']' ~hanges'1:itima# 

, ",.- -: .,". ; 

tiQri5l.li~xii: .. ~~ f1;S' '\iiell'as fixi4ihg' <other ;m¢ans. 
Witn()ut'" ":backb:acking : we'; c~ri .. '~eturli'~' '~o 
foundatiot:J. building in all Christian teaching. 
'<, 'Thus'this"Mi~si6n:' :to"Chris'dan'Teachers 
h~~:; 'g!y~~r~_irp~;.·fle'W..; .. h<?:I'~.: thaf •.. '~h~' 'qh\irch 
w,ill aga~h~:~evangelize an~;'~~4 ,ne.w .. life .......... . 
..' .' ": '.'.. .' ." '. -:.,..) ",' " ," ~ 

. '. ,. 

. , ·.futlls~H®Njnr(Dr~DAa~s, .. , 
f .~ _ , ',. -.... • < •• , • • ••• ~ ~~.t ". •... . . '. _, • . 

.'.' J:;,. JB)bllliidier~ lR~p~~~nted ;.. .. 
. -., :. ,- "-:. -: f· ,', ,', _ ,",.". ',~. '"",0',-, , , r' 

Pa~tor,. ;Ea:~f "C~u~a~" ~~d'-'i~ur ~ther~" ,from 
tA~' B,9,t;lt4e.r "jGh~r~h!~. att~nqed: , . part:, . ,9.£',:: the 
sessions,·' of .;,tlic. . Mission .·,to ,Teachers; ,held ·.at 
the;: }~kst:',.:B:~pti~: ¢\i~rc~···ul . :O.~n.ve~~, ,CqlQ', 
Octoberr,.29"3L ~.The ~theme was· ,""Educa' 
··~i<l~ar'E~~~ge·li~~:~}';~';.: .1. ,i,!"" .':. ". ,. ·'l .. ·· ,::" 

, .. ; On;Sunci~y i aftern90n~ DrL:; Harry.C. Munro 
addressed the group~' on :;.lthe .. sribject: ••. , ~~The 
Mission: OSpeal¢ ~lts;Mind],:,,·.,He ;'said·thaf~the 
purpose.) :0[, ,the ::rilissi6n:,itsel£·'.was·not to:' be 

· accomplished,:·in Denv:er' in, . three . oays,' but· 
that it wouldJJe-, (lecoIIlplished:, if :ihose -lead .. 
ers present we~~, ... R,~t, .. ~~~~\9-,>their respective 
fields with the "riiess'age-:: 'of' :". the mission and 
put it to work: ;' .. f::) (I :L.d':i '-1: . 

During the:sectian·al;mee:tirlg.s~ Pastor Cru .. 
.. ,zan ... ((l,ttenq~d"c,J,h.e. on~' ;,p11·;·4~,miJ:l:i:&tration; 

Miss;IV~ari1yp": ~ Davi~~~<i'p.d."Mrs .. 'Lllc:~lle Tnnn:-
· b,o'-' ,lhiang~l#,m;'" qf .. !C1:i~ldr~p;., "lyJlss' ~'Ja.tie 
HOdg'e;~' Evangelism6f"Y oudi, an~»~¥f:s} 
~lic~: .P(lyis, \:Ey~q.geli~p:1 .. ,of .. AduJt~;(Each 
oite '.' f,~lf):h~i:.~ r ih'¢s_~: ~~i~cus.sions·' ·:w~r.el ~ :ye~ 
nelpJuC' ·.)~iLsiql; .' C~~<;tn;'sciYs. : t4a,t' -h:~ , ~h;QP;~s 
mudl"learned'ln' the~ mIssion: ~m"ay,:"be--.~'p:ut 
~<? .o~~~·\~f1:::~~7;"Y9Ek of, the chpr,eh. du.~fng ,the 
c5?IHP?'¥~:iX7:~r..~:~:;;;:., ';) .. ; ", <::". i' .:, ", '!., > ~ 

· ... ;J?;-ifi,will W~·,J)l;"rj :0£ . D,-e~,:Jvl'9jnes; Iowa; 
was the.spe;l,~~f;: each~:ey.~n-ing .. ;, He: . is':. ran 
<?Pts~(ln4iJ::lg:;,.f§P~ak~r;, ~y;ldefl.t;lY!< dqing:.~ a,Suc' 
cessful· w6rk~ in.-: his-. :church.' ·irf iDes' ::Moines· 

'.' .. '"'.' ......... , ' ..... , ...... " . .- . ., .. .",........ ..... . ,... "", .... _. . . ., 
~t.fl~l.:h~.~:JC~alh72: :~~v~:·&,om~t;b.ing;tQ;') dunk .about 

, 11l,.~:~h~se~y:~nIn~t· m~$lSag~s.: .... Jdete·; ar~~~;s,ome. 
of the good things he,$aid:,~; r, ~ >; ~ 'j>.. : i 

:'.~ , , - ' . '" ','~' 
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"What we nee~ in our Bible schools is teach:rs .~ .. :.-~. 6._The1;e is;:·a:."new d~.te~II:1inition ·tq:Jre.~p 
Whh<;> h~!e\~~p."e !,dh~~. eli' ~~.;t.'~'d'w.,. '. ·b.°h,arebso.)hilled,~th..·:i' ,,~·:.tBe<chUrch:}'''sch60. 1, .td~Iinp'· 'rove'~it;.·.\,~Hld'.·,·.,to t elI" nussron· t :at::t ey.:.w.QUl ·.rat er·· .. e .. t ere ,,'t.llan· ....... :: ',' .'';'; '~.' ".:.~,. " .... -.,., ', .. ' "': ". ,.,.". .... ."C,' ....... 'c-
any place in' the school. Also there is great. need expand It-mstead of -lts . bemg aone .. day:,·a 
of tea.chers 'who':ha'vea de'ep interest··in;·improvirig .' week~eriterprise, that it be ~xpanded to other 
th~!r teaching. . days, Qf.~~~ .~~e~~. ~ Itt:.~J?it~}?f cdF~cis.1,TI.s. ,:l}pw 
. . .:We need. to- t7a~; mIt? rl~S' , 't~hiebleB'l~balne' cl't"hJlaOtt t' hsoe' beiiig.· iIiade';coricernirig; ::'the:·· church'-' sch601& 

much about the BIble. f h . . h" ,': ...... . ........ h . 
Christian needs;~~ '., ; '.' o· t e natIon, . t . ere :.-ls·a·' new, ent uS1as.m: 
~ .; ", -.:'. .:.'," .. ". '. : .. :. .~.: :. , ' 'developing,ev~rywh¢re;·to'm·a~e.: them more 

._{\nother .1telD:-:. ?f,l,nter~s.t.~.~s.: a :.+emar~ etfe~tive th-an~hey no,~ ~re. " . _ .: " ... ' ... " 
abo1l;t -the. use. ;Qf ~.t~e;. gynpas~Jlm.;a~ . tl1~~ : This'·Mis~i9P.,:·J:Q·.:Tea~h·ei-~;::jf .. faithfullY 
church# . One of:hl~.melllbers ~u~g~s~ed that . caIri~d out, has . wl'thin it.th~.pos~ipj1iw-: of 
t~ey had' a fine fl?o! .anq that It ~ould be ~Pit}f#.(ltly·~vl'tal,i4jn:g .. the.;~ho!~.',9hu~c1i;a.n4 
ruce to spqn~or~o,CI~J {tanc~g f9r~~e1r young C?f I~w.Rm.g'· ,I,llariy'-n~w: d~s~i.pl~~·for Ch#,st ai}d 
people. Mr.·' Orrrephed, Yes~-lt would be the'~ Chur'ch., The Missions' are Christ~c:en" 
fine,.'and you .c~?st.aEtit just. ,as' soon as yo~ :ter~(r iriauth6tity;-'per~0n: .. c'erit~t~ciih m~tli .. 
rec~~ve" my reSIgnatIon as pastor of .~hls oct;. ~~ble"f:~~tere(L. iIl .. content; .. Kmg'90m> 
church. '. ': ,~-"~ .,;" ;.... . ' .. ,c. h" ~e1i.~ered )Il~ ~ o~tl,o.9k;, . aIl4·Spirit;'ceritered.; in 

. Pastor . Cru.zan concludes' by . saymg . t at d'" . ". - ' .. .. ' .. ' . ...... . ., .' .. '. " .'. 
h '·; .' l'd lik' .... 11 I' . ' . b .' . 'thO yn~p11c::., ., ,.'. '- Ie ~ • "- ; , "'''' • • . ' •. '.. .' . e wou ~ .. tot~ .. a;,ot' more. a oU,t:· ,e" "'~ "0 -' .. " ."". .: .. .' .'" . 

mis~'i9Il,"but ~ most. of . th.~ ;. discussion was of ; 'VOllJ1f:1HI' 'W1&1Eli{ :'. 
stich a natUre tha:t:'it would be hard 'to pal?S· . '. . .• ". '-.'-:": '~"'" .. .' 
on in writing. He thinks the· good results' Youth:. Week;. ·a united>~dfort·. pf ' Piotes~ 
will 'beseen:in'thE program of the Boulder tantislIl,[·to:''\Vin".YQuth',for;the church,. will be 
Chutchirithe <;oming year.' . _'. observ~d:bY,;11;l(jre., than .. ~ ,OOO~OOOChristian 
. Thererilust be other churches which have yqrin,g pepple,()fthe' ,Unit.edStatesand 'Can'" 
had ,representatives. at the ~~Mission to Te'.lch, a<:ia. ~January .. :2~.;.to :Februaryc4,. -1945, ··spon" 
'ers,~~ and a report for.' this pageof'the Re'" sored.by .. the~.·.United~.Chr-istian :Yquth: Move' 
corderwi11 be gre'atly appreCiated. . ment, ·according.- to an announcement: by [Dr. 

. .' .... .. Roy: G .. ROl?s~ gener-aL'&ecretarYQf; the.;lnter ... 
. ..OQserv~~9ns. " nationaL·CounciL of Religious'·.Education.:· .. 

. 'lJs~g .•. ,the thelfie,-~,~Since" Christ ·is.Lord,~" 
mqre than .50,QOO:·· youth' groups,. irtc1.uding 

By Philip C. Landers 
(I~ternati{)nal' Co-qncY:)' 

. l.·-·TheCte~cl.t-ers, are eager'- for' . help to' 
know "how" fo.reach "the unreached and 
'''how ,~'. to wiD. : .•. them to. Christ and the 

. .. ' 

Church: -'. _-- '.' . , 
. 2~ Teachers.are also eager for help in the 
ennchiiient :'of-:~theii" own devotional. life. 
Many are 'a~are'" of a' religious inadequaeyin 
their" owriHves .. ' • . . . , . 

. 3.' ··Many·le·a.ders in our'church schools are 
not aware of the tragic losses in ,att-en'da~ce~ 
They are takmgthesituation as a' challenge, . 
when the facts ~ are given . them~. , . 

'. 4. '; Marty have a . hew appreciation of, the 
relationship· of· evangelism· and religious' edl.l" 
cation. They see' ·now . that these' two" great 
interests· belong together; that~ bnewithout 
the other is impbtent. .... . 

5. A nu~p,~! .9f pastors are. treinendously 
illterC'sted in; their· progra.m of Christiari edu: 
cation and know·.~~what. thecscore is.',"· But a 
sllrp~~sing. nuinber' ofpas~ors .. 4ave taken thei,r 
hal.\qs_Off, th¢,ec:lu~atiqrial :prqgr.am.;arid gi~eit 
little enc<?urageirient ,'or ,'scant' -!Rippor~. ;.' ." 

Seventh ...... Day. Baptist·; youth, groups; ·.Will 
participate·ill·the Youth Week observance. 

. ('''In times such'. as these it is, :imperative 
that the·,' Christian : churches·,' bend-'every 
effort· to ,meet the·,··needs< of youth,~"·Dr. 
Ross says .. ·_,. ~"Youth ~Week::not only . affords 
the churches' in every· community across 
Am~rica . an -opportunity· ,to:' stress.,the:~im" . 
portance' of.' its young .. people in" the' . eyes 
qf. the·. chul"ch;; but .. ·· also ; __ challertges: .,' the· 
churcheS vvith the high urgency of· calling the 
youth to. Jive, out· the ,Chdstian ' way·, of life 
tn·its fullest~iI.Uplication. "~.' ....- - -~-_/ 

, Youth' . Week began'morethan' 30ry-ears 
ago .in the annual . celebration of· the birthday 
of the Intel"natiqnaL SoCiety. of· Christia'n -En' 
deavor .. In:hi.teryears vatiou.schurc_h-groups 
haye :observed an arinuaL youth. day 01" week. 
With: the -gr.owth. of; .• the·,·o:United Christian 
Youth ~Moyement, : administere& through' :the 
Interpational'·, Council, .' td '~" continent .. wide; 
i!).terdepewinationaL·'!Organi4ation" represent .. 
in-g:<PtQtesta~t .• young ·people,,· there .. : grew; a 
neeQ for ~ a,: united :observance.:· :-:-',"" .,'; ." 

-: . .;:. 
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; ;;,Plans: ,Jor.the.· •. 194S,.,·.·observance "include 
'church wor~hip.:serYicesj.,~rith:special :empha" . 
sisori - YGuth;', .commu.n1.ty~wide iriterdenomi ... 
national .. services; ,·::cnurt:h·;, 'and ,,'comn;tunity 
forums: . for . discussing ,,,youth, problems and 
opportuhities=for~.serYice; .ario:)·social ,.events 

. -for youth· of the:cb~munities"sponsored.·by 
inter.church- groups, .. ~JnterriationalCounci1 . 
of;; R.elig.ious 'Educatibn~.'/:, ,;..... 

' .. ", 

SABBATH SCHOOL· LJESSON· 
','1PO,R:,j~~Y :~,:i~44< ... ' 

··'C. :~.Th~.<ChildbO.od; o{Jesus.", 
.~.' Scriptur~Matthew.,l; anci2.' . 
M~mory Selecti'On2Genesis 28: 15. .. ,-, .. ,. '. .;., .. ,~:_ .. :. >~-~f· . "'.--~ .,-.,' ~." .. ':: .... 

.. ; _.. .' - '.. :: . .'. ' ~ : - ... ;. ~-: : { ' ... ~ ... -:- - " .. 

.' (;Ih®lR<Zf . T@:,GOJD).:; HNnIT1BI1E·:JHIll GOOIEST ':: ': . 
':, 'The' people';tha:t~waJke'dcin ···cl~fkness have 
.seen a great . light: ,'they ;:that : dwell·' in'the 
landot the'shadow'of' death;'updn·th~m hath. 
the light shined. . . . .... . 

For'· urtt6; us a ·child is, born, unto us a son 
is given: and the -goverIHfient· shall be upon 
his shoulder: and: his· "name i., shall he called 
W onde~ful, .·poti~,~~llor,·The·mighty. God, 
Tlie>eve':dastmgFath¢t; '~he Pi-iii'cebf· 'Peace. 

Of the increase'of"'~fiis government and 
p_eace there' 'shillbeLno ; end, upqn the throne 
of ])avid, aI:lQ.up()n pis kipgdo:r:I1'~ to o17der' it, 
agdto . e~tabli~h ;1(wit4" jpdgqlent .ancr~th 
justice from. henceforth ;ev~r for ,ever ... \The 
;eaJ ,of . the Lord9f ,. hQst~; will perform' this.' 

.... Is~iah .9:. 2, 6, 7. 

,lrIHHE' ,WOIrur» . MAl\lHtlF·IES1i~ 
. lii,th~b~glnnirig,\Y~$~:th~>W~~cl~' alld 'the 

Word was\vith God, and'ihe W oid was God. 
.The·s!l¢~'vas'iI"l th~.~bbgitirilhg with God. 
" A11thIngsw~~·e.;ri1ade~y·;him; 'aJ,i<:1 without 
him :tVasnot; any' thiI1gm.~de);hat \vasni!ide . 
.. : In :him .'. Was life";, ap.d: the' lifewa,s the light 
bf' men.'" .' ',' ..,. . .. . . 

.•• : )\n'd . the .··lig1;t~'· shineth.in qar kp,ess;' .a.n.d th~ 
g~r]di~ss _comprehend.~d.· itri,pt .• '. . . .... '. '. . 

And'ofhis'-fulness",have all we received, 
Clrtctgra.'C:e. fdr_'gta<;~~ ::, ",: ' .. : .......:. , 

.' . ", .... JqhIl _l': J .. 5,;.':~6. 
...;....;.;;--'----'--..;.. :.- :'--.;. ............ '.; .... '. 

.~,That~ 5 -.R . question .~:that'>is,~'heard::o:ver~a:nd 
over a.gain.·,· ·Many ·urge.-heginners >: to. .·,start 
\.vith·ithe:Gospel: of..M:ark,'.:>,Its>swift ,moving 

. account :of ·,.theL·Jife·,·,idf, .. ,Christ gives;a:fine 
. . ~'. . 

starting, \'point;. • combining' all ,three · 'elements 
~enjoynient; >instruction" and inspiration .. 
·:·.·· .. · .. Theri·· fol1ow>that·with:~the', two books'of 
Luke-.. the> Gospel that' :bears . his' name and 
the Acts of the Apostles-' .-, mingling that read .. 
ing with::-gome~ selected,Psalnis. ~- ,..'., .. 
·Th~n~th~:'.Proverbs,·· and·. perhaps accom" 

pany,:.· ;that",;with:Matthew?s . Gospel, since. 
Proverbs, . makes . rather: slow . going·;jf ,read 
.steadily ... ,' 

Theh you are ready for <the greatest love 
story ever,told-. -:the: Gospel, of John. . From 
there. on, ::the. BibleshouJd have captured 
you,' and ,;you. should be. able c to find your 
way around 'and be at home in' its pages . 

. .' '\'. .:. ~ .... 

N·IE:W~ liN '1rlHIIE WOJF?JL1l),,~'lF ;RIEJLHGll({)}l\'J . 
. By W. W. Reid 

. There is' now pending before the~Senate 
· and the· House in ,Washington, D. C;~ a joint 
resolutioa . designating the' period between 
Thanskgiving and·· Christmas each year for 
.... National ,Bible . Reading, ~~ ~"'in order"· . that 
"In God we trust" as .. an expressionof'uur 
national;lifem-ayhold rtewand ·vital meaning 
for 'aU our citizens.'" ·:·The moVement for such 
Bible':· reading , this l .. year, fost:ered·· by the 
American Bible Society, is meeting with en" 
thusiastic. · response·· from almost every com" 
inunity in the-nation .. 

. AnuAnti .. Gossip Society~" has been . or' 
ganized. by Rev .. A. Str'et:ton, Church' of Eng .. 
land recJor. of ' Pitsca, . England. ""The' far ... 
reaching . and .. oFten tragic consequences of 
the indiscreet or . spiteful use of' a"badly .. 
bitted tongtie'\ need no-emphasis, '~!Mr: . Stret .. 

· ton explains. ~"EV'en in the most. apparehtly 
idyllic country village' one can "find ~aburtdant 
evidence ·that·· hUIl!an ·nature,· ···even "among 
.those whoprofess·andcaHthemselves Chris .. 
tians, has . changed .' little " since, -~earlytwo 
thousand years'ago, St. James remarked that 
"the tongue canho1i1an: tame; it is 'an unruly 
evil .full qf· deadly·poison-.~~·" Mr. Stretton 
feels that his· !le.w.so~iety will help reduce 

· the quantity and Virulence'of -gossip in his 
community\ . . ... ' -

;:', r... ~....:.,,-F- .. ,' '.' ". 

',In 'citihg~the.dependehceo,fthe:large city 
churches .UPbh '. the; small'iti'wn' and, villa.g~ 

. churches (fot,the . maintenance 'of":their·meni .. 
bership~Dr;.Aardn~·:AJ'R.apking, ~rhralauth6r'" 

· ity,;oftheMethodisf,Church,; quote's' the . sit~ 

I 
1 
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Uation . of the . Church . Street· . Methodist 
Church, Knoxville, Tenn~ :~Of. ,the '1,888 
members of, this church," he says, u at ' l~ast 
1,250 transferred their membership here 
from some town' or rural church. On the 
human' side, the source of this great city 

. church goes' back to the countryside where 
in Christian homes and in country churches 
boys and. girls were brought consciously into 
right relationship with. God. Back. of this 
important church are thousands~. of rural 
homes and hundreds of rural churches. Most 
city churches forget their sources; but the 
leaders of this church are giving much time, 
thought, and money in an attempt to keep 
the country homes and churches open as 
channels of the . grace of God." . 

queen remained seated. '. Soon every eye was 
directed' to the' royaL box in· which sat: the 
queen.. -On rolled'" the " ·magnificent' chorus; 
but the 'queen .remained.seated:/'Higher:.still 
rose the lofty song;' onward: swept .··the • gJori .. 
ous music~ .Withcurious ·glances~·.the·'a.udi' 
ence turned to' the' royal'box inwmchthe 
queen remained .. seated. Loftier stilLrosethe 
celestial notes. '-Now thesotlg reache&',the 
part wh~re:Ch!isf';is 'praise'cr:as" ""King'of 
kings and Lord of. ·l0l"c1:s~ ". ~he, swelling song 
puts the crown of universal do.minion .onhis 
divine brow:·.Theri,the nbble:.,ql:leen arose 

. and stood w.ith bowedhead;'a~f'if- 'she would 
cast the cr6wn()(~h~r,m.ig1!W empire .atthe 
pierced feet of her divine' Lord. Creation 
and ';revelati6n~" ::art' and> 'sd~nce, 's<Jng '~and 
st()ry, learni11.g and genius, .... :'c;tnd . all, earthly 
rulers reach their noblE:~st: h~ights. ,when they 
bend in .. lowliest· reverence at : the: feet of 
Jesus Christ. '. 

·-.McArthut~ . 

A recent conference of members of the 
Religious Society of Friends (Quakers) in 
Richmond. 'Ind., opposed the adoption' of uni .. 
v:ersal military conscription in the United 
States ~"now or at any other time" as vio .. 
lating both the rights of cons de nee and of 
religious liberty. The Friends said in part: 
"~Military conscription. is no .guarantee of A Chris~as; Mess~ge ':T ~Our Young;' 
peace and freedom from attack as evidenced ~eople .• ':,. 
by the experience of Russia; Polatid,Holland" By .Cpl. Frederik J. : Bakker , ~ .' 
Belgium, and-France. ,Securitycari come only . ""Af:ld Jabe~'c~lled onthe;d-b,d 6f :Ist~d, 
through goodwill: and confidence leading to saying; Oh that thou :wouldest bless me,' 1ri, 
an org~ni.zed co"operativ~. wo~ld. ..... It d~~d, and, enlarge my' ¢oast,' an,9' 'th-at· t4ine 
would I':Jure our dom~stic _ well,belng .. It hand. might' be with' me, . and' that thou 
would dIvert· the att:ntlon of t.he ~men~an wouldest· keep 'Ilie: from evil, that it may .not 
people from econo~lc- and, socIal ~lls whIch;, grieve me! AndGod~g:ranted him that 
~UC? be corre~ted If our· de.mocr~tlc way. of which he :reqtie'sted.~'T:'-Chrorlides 4: 10. 
hfe .IS to, prev~il. ~expedlent, .l~ke putt~g ' .. So" . many . thoughts "hc;tve . J:~eep. ' .. s\lrging 
~urplus labo~ mto com p~lsory m~ltary traIn' through my.' br~in" dU!,ing. the. a.qyellt .' of' .this 
Ing camps, IS not th~ nght SolutIon for un" Christmas seasori that. I :wasur'ged>'tb : write 
employment in· a democrat~c socieo/; ~ .' ... It an operl' challe·f.lg~ :'to:,:''thi' :'y'cn.lhg~'p:~QPLe.L of 
has a harm~uleff7ct .uponed~c~~l0J?-. Such th:~ Severith.1)aYi~aptis(De4onilri;ltipD::·:·Jf, 
traInIng . stl~es IndIVIdual lnitIatIve" a,:.d evet- 'the world needs:' a, knowledge and ':as; 
thwarts creatIve effort. It, produces a SOCIal, surance of Christ it does 'n:ow~What are we 
pressure wh~c? u~dermin~s parental. inHu.. goi~g to'do apo~t,it?, I knQw.:youth;,·Want~ 
encean~ rehgI0u~ . InstructIon. " It regIments and likes a ch,alleI1ge~ .. 1'l1.e, pioneel;','spii-it=-:-is------
our entIre educatIonal system. always lodged in the' nii,nd of thejiu,!yawake 

young person arid jIs also-,pr~seQ..t,in_tl1e:.hear~ 
of those olqer,in years, but' haying" a/ youth;' 
fill outlook and spirit. '.. ,Otl!' 'only mission as 
a. separate denomination is .,thefactthat~ we 
keep the Bible Sabhath~.·At~\ve"winii1g to 
tell the world of that beautiful' and sacred 
institution:'" the "God'gfven . and 'Bible .. beloved 
Sabbath? _', -

I~ England, as in America, audiences uni;
formly rise when choirs' begin to· sing· the 
Hallelujah Chorus in. the Oratorio 'of the 
Messiah. In 'Albert Hall, London,. a . great 
audience. . was assembled... Victoria, . the 
great and the good,·was present in the".royal 

. box. The audience' rose, but. the. nob.1e 
, . Jabez,an .'obscure,mah',:mentioned inChron'" 

ides prayed that: ~G.od.would ,bress 'him:"~nd 

enlarge'his . cq~st,~that;'is,',giye . hflh.·.·a 'vision 
of :the ~latgijob·G6d warited'J,iisfollowets to 
further:;:' W~'·Ydulig'HeOple •. heedt.o:tead our 
Bibles, learn' the' reasoiis~: f0r,S~bbath' ()bserv' 
anee; .' study' 'to· ,:rJjake:'the' Sitbba:th' a- delight, 
pray:-for ,GO(r~,;guidance..-: and :ttnallyinibued 
with: the HolY·§pirittellothers ofthe~,bless' 
ings,thi;lt:the"()bservancie:: ,ofG6d'sHoly Day 
means to the· observer~ , : ,;>:' ,. . 

-. • ManY',Years·agotherea.ppeared:on: the bul, 
letin:: board,oL thei,Uriitarian Church 'in 
Plainfield: this' thought: "~If"you'have .atiuth 
worth holding, ,if is worth-, ~haring.""The 
auth.qr m.igli~ ·w~.ll· .. have adged, t11.e/~llought 
that ifyou:·;cto:no~. share ,. phe.t(uth,' Y9.t;l Jose,' it. 
That ,is what Christ-meant. when :he 'said that 
he . wh() .. wouia ' .. save '.' ::hislife:.Di~sf' i~s~ it7-
lose: 'j~ " in',Jh~, prqpCl:ga:ti()il,'~O(:,Ch~i~t"s',kirig ... 
<:lom.,I<J:lowle9g~',ul),less; applied.:; 1 ~Qd , used 
soon ~ pcecoInes"lllea~itlglE::ss an.d . forgotten." .' . 
. : W.h3:tar~ we .:.doi.ng ,in ~harin,.g 'thj~pr~cious 
truth?· . Now that rGodhas ,revealed, ,the laws . , .' ~ .,. . ,-'.' .. ,- .;. ". - . ,.' . - . ~" 

• --: ,;L ~ '::: : ~. .'. : 

. 'Thr~~ ',letters: 'last-: :w~ek,~; and 'not eve'n '()ne 
forthis.~J . 90n"t li~ec,~hat"do, yo;u?·,"1\nd, 
next· ,week :-is ,a' sp~qial N ew'Yea.r's, n,u'rn:ber, 
so even. ifJ¢ttef&(:qrile,~11;l~ss. ,they are' ab()ut 
NewYecp,.; "1945 ~th¢y 'H:haye Jq ,talr~.·'.L Viieek: ~.~ . 
vacation .. : 'I:};iop:e~, I:'.lj.()pe' rll.ge(qpiie ,:~ 
number 6f letters fortlienext. wei~k~s'cdnti-i~ 
hution. ,Ir{th~','meantiln~'tii'take'the" tirile to . 
1ihish ,.the" story . ahQ-llt::·~That biq:Uisiti~.d.·',Oi~ 
Cp-a~p:'" . .' ,., ...,.... ' .. 

. Slnce~~iY:;Y:9u1)S,'·:. :,': -: ....•... 

~., I· .Mi4r?~h ,~~ ~ Gfe~ne~" 

TIHfA:r nWQ[Jn'~llt·Hk1E,. QW.;-'~o~~~; 'c '_ •• 

.' .' (CpJ:lcluq¢d) . .' . 

"'For 

...... -. 
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oftadio;;communication, . have we made, the 
best'use bfthat method of communiCation of 

. that . precious . truth·to' the· sin .. sick and war" 
'wearY world? 

Let us follow Christ"s commission: LLGo ye 
ther~fore, arid teach' all nations, baptizing 
them in the flarhe of the Father, 'and bf the 
Son; and· of .the. Holy'Ghost: Teaching them 
to observe : all ' things' whatsoever' I have 'Com' 
mandedyou:and,' 10; 'I am· with you alway, 
even uh'tO' 'the end of' the world. Amen ..... 
Matthew 28:' 19,20. . 

.rm p~~~singon th~ .upward way, 
New heights I;'m. gaining every· day; . 
Still' praying' ,as Ioriward bound . 
Lord,' plant my feet oil higher ground. 

A.S~N. 32~87,345 . 
SqQ.E,,·1466A.A.F. 

., BaseSquadrbn.A~T.C. 
A.P;O. 938, Iviinneapolis, Minn. 

. . 

.. ~.WC!ilRl1oi &'. @lr90fm0 .. ·JJ.nnc!l@VOli'. ~. v. 

forgdt- to collecf.:'the ; fares it wasn't up to 
them to' telr him' ab~ut··· it. 
. """After . supper' 'Billy . went to· . the : . movies 
with Daddy . Daddy had paid ~for: their 
seats· ,at ·the "ticket window; and. they were 
jti~t: ::readyto '. sit : down 'when: Daddy dis .. 
covered that he, had 'be~n,given..t()9 much 
c,hang~.,.;, .He"sai<:l,>, .... you. 'sit ,down. Billy boy 
arid • saveiny s¢~~,a.nd rll-gp·back.al'ld'(eturn 
the extra change.". .' '.. .' . . 

; .'~Y?~~~' )?~44}',~/,:s~ig )~ill¥~ L~w~sn ~t it. ,the 
ti~~~tma:n~s' 'btl,s~ness. tq. 'give you the right 
change? .' If he'didn~t do it, is it up to you to 

II h' ?". 
t~;:, lU1... ::' .~. 'o' . . ' 

'. ~ ,u¥ es 'j~' is,~'" s~iq~',:P!lddX qUIetly. ~~Pon't 
, you': see.tha.t it.· 'wadle! b~,~~heatinK to keep' 

change that bel()nge(t"-tb'~'9me one 'else, ~nd 
an inqu~sitive,oldchap would· keep bothering 
me·with·l~m1?arta.ssirigquestionsif I did~'''' 

~"J'hat:in9uisitive:~:914' '.chap, 1who is heT" 
. asked Billy., .. "~I,n~yer .,heard.of .him." . 

.' "~He 's,rigl1tifls~d~ "you,~' -said .' Daddy with 
"a',;smile;::;"~al-fd:yo'l;f'dirrY:ge1: a.,wa:v fr6mhi~~ . 
. 0thef:--:peQple;:ca:n<1.Utri~Consderice; 'but··' I 
tI-iirlkJriq~iSiti\"d"Qlp:Ch'ap 'is' :~goo4:' n.'am~ . 
&1~ihi:f.i~~:~ts;fri;v;a{;a~~I>~~t'Ht~;i:~e,~··· . 
he19Ii'g ',td me/ ne:·WouI8say, ·to ,:me ; something .' . 

.- - '. _. , , 

---- ',. ,,",: 
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like this,. ~So that's the· s9ft of fellow .you crystal bott1e,~d~rned: with a, splashing ,hqw 
are, is it? . Y ousay you arc. an' hs:>nest man, of lavender satin ribbon and, filled with· violet 
but· you steal· and cheat. when. you think toilet, .water'.; . To" me'it wast4e:heighi;····0(all 
you will not get found out. How· wilCyou elegance; IJelt as· rich as a.·:Croesus when 
feel when you.1ook at. y6urself in the glass? I carried it.' holne;s\Vathed;j~.:.tissl.l·e· .. paper. 
Will. you be prpud of your~~lfT.·" . '., .. A11·.thtbughthatwe~k~.before Christmas 

. Billydidn 'thave anything. to say, ·hut· he I lived in' a dream-.-·· in. '3:. veritahle da:Z;e~ ;.j 
was' ·doing a lot· of . thinking, and he didn't· was so excited over the:'prospect of ·pres~nt~ 
like hlmself very welL; "~That ihqulsitiv~ old . ing the perfume that I 'couldscarcelyeat;'or 
chapr' . Was he looking at him in the mirror sleep..l t60k it from-its tissue "wr,appings 
when. he was getting ready for supper. Was and looked at.it a hundred times; T caressed 
he saying, HBilly Allen, are you-honest on the' satin·· bow. with moist~adoring fingers 
the outside and a cheat in your heartT" until it was. limp'. and soiled. .c·: ', .. ' : ;, .... 

Hy ou can't be. honest' with' the rest of the ;Finally, the night befo~e··Christmas·· arri~ed, 
world unless you can show that inquisitive. and with it came my· great.moment.:Fo!' 
old. chap. tha~. yo~ . are r • h9nest ... "., he hea~rd I had' decided:' that, after . the . family: had 
Daddy' say;" . . . '.... ..' retired~. I W9ul~ take my offering downstairs 
. When Billy Allen went to school the next and lay it '41" the pile with'the other'pre'sents, 
morning on the street car, after he hac}. told beneath the green btanchesof the 'Christmas 
Mother and Daddy how he had tried to cheat tree.~ 'Ther~;in themornirig, fuY'nlother 
the condu'ctor, he carded two nickels in his would'find it-.-proudly labeled with her ·name. 
pocket. One was his usual street car fare and Little chills ran UP' and dowh my"spine . as 
the other he had earned running an errand I pictured her delight. 
for a neighbor. He didn~t sit with Harry I vv:ait~d-.-.breathle~sly~ .in:bec:l~uQtif.~the 
this': morriing.· - He had ~~;no:::iiesire now. to family -slept -and then, tiptoelng,t\';Yent'aowh 
grow to be like him. Harry must get into a the broad 'staircase, my gift clutched in my 
lot of trouble with. that .. inquisiti'\/~e old .-cl}ap. arms. It was unfortunate' that, my .flannel 

When the conduct0T' came to collect his night dress was long. ~nd •. full;. it was. s,h,eer 
fare, Billy held but the two··nickels saying, tragedy that 'my har-etoescaught 'in the 
.... you missed me yesterday.'" hem of : it~ Just halfway down' thes1:a:irs I 

The conductor looked surpiised and took tripped and fell. I rolled to 'the-foot . of 
only one nickel. "~Keep the"other for candy the stairs; I landed in a 'heap' at :thebbttoni, 
or an ice cream cone,~' he said.' bru'ised and damp from the' conteJ;lts of the 

"~Oh • 'no! I' can ~tr' , And he made .' .'the shattered bott~e, .. fairly. reeking:. of'. violets. 
conductor take the' other niCkel. . I ~ay tp:ere, s~hhihg-. -n0t...in .. pain but' in 

desPd:~r-'~ntil , t~e_. awakened .. f~lnily ~<;~me 
HWhy can~t you?~~ asked the conductor. hurrylng 'down· the stair, . and my mother 

. " "~Becat;tse,'" cried Billy; .~that inquis'itive old gathered me in her· arms and murmured 
chap .will keep~ . bothering me with embar.; words of comfoi,t. 
rassing questions." -C>~~Yorir . heautifuf' present, it's gone!"".: I 

Let us all he careful that Conscience~· that wailed. ag£lins~ my moth~!'s shoulder:,~"Y our 
inquisitive old chap, doesn "t have to '~sk us Christtnas gift' is spoiled!''' '. . ." 
embarr.assi~g q:Uestions. ~~Oh~ but it isrft/' -soothed my mother. 

The En9. .. .. I know that. you intended: .it for me, .'an:cr 

GH'ITS 
. By Margar~t' Sangster .' . 

\Vhen I was a small girl I' saved: my pen.; 
nies. ~through the whole of a long year, to 
purchase a Christmas gift for my dearlv loved 
mother. Finally, a week .before,Christmas, 
I took those hoarded pennies to a shop al1d 

. made, a· purcha~e. The purchase was a. cut 

that it was beatit~fu1. '. And the whole house 
is . sweet because of it, too . ..:~ 
. . Many of us-. -starti~g on the starroacl' that 
leads. across the:. year-carry gifts that.may 
be hroken before. they reach' .the,pla.ce of 
pres~!ltation. But the . One; for'·' whorn.:they 
were: illtended-the One.wD-o 1.:s ·wiser:.·and 
gentler th,,:n' ·any mother-.knows .thai;they 
were .oncebeautiful~, . a,nd that:.even;their 

.lost fragrance wlll·.··add '., sweetness:··.to:the 

world I. ·.We1 must ··reiD.enih~t) ·:that; ,h~()ken 
'ideals Can 'be .ma.de:new/andthat:intentibns 
maY;-be' "mended ,an& that···· he~i"ts .: ;can, .; 'De 
patched,and.,that;even.:: 16st:faiths :carihe 
·found: •.. '" 

: , .,., : -" 

.··'And;so~'it:l·"a·like· manner, can!danlag~d 
g~fts'" ifwefhave'not damaged them 'wilfully 
,~prove acceptable' to tne One for whom 
they are' intended!' , . - ';',_.' 
' .. ' . . .' . '. (, . <-"-' The 'ChristianHeralq:~ 

tCBlfSll\TIHUE'SON OIF,.lI}AWllII)'·!. 'pftenbeen' "qtlotedbY. B·ible·~ch~lars· ~~.' COfl~ 
:, 'By" E. Maryin ;]uhl c. ; 11-~ction,with the::text of· Genesis· 49:10 

~~.Wheri th¢.' l\19St'High' dhTidedtothena~wherein the:,coming. p'{'';~Shilph~~(:is;thought . 
tians their'inheritance~whenhe;sepat~ted 'the .to· b~ .. t:h~ .:first,Cqrrring. of .• ,Christ .. ~' ... , :But, we 
'sons bfAdain,lle,setthe'bduridsof:the:'peopIe have a broader viewpoin,t'in,the predictions 
according·to·:the:,otimbeiof,the;children 'of ot,Elloch;, .... l'heoLord cometh ·with.ten,·thou~ 
Israel:~ 'Deuteronomy 32:' 8~'The separa..sal1ds ofh,issaint~~'· J~de.l4; and in the bless .. 
tion of nationsan.d: divisiou<of ·theearth ~s in

f
g o~M~sesD:i'''''he came ,with ten thousands 

surfaceasmentioriedin>this"text~.I"believe 0 . salnts~ .;e.~teronpmYi.33 :2. .....' 
occurred earlier in the' history ofthi'Sworld This; lea<1s \.lIS. to .qUr,opel'ling text: .... He.set 
than" is. commonlysupposed~ .... ..the' bounds.of th~ peopl~a~cordirig to the 

Thefollowil1'g .. tworeferences r~ad'almost .nu~berof the phiNlrenof Israer";a~cl when 
the same,word'for·word·'and.<toiao degree .we compare DeuteronQmY'32: 8 with Reve.; 

' .. supports .. this': ; position: . ')"Artd'urito '. Eber . 'l~tiqn :7: 1 .. 17,· and Revelation ·21: 12 we see 
were ,born two soris: the name'oEone was 'cl~arly th,e. :peqples of: earth . divided into 
Peleg;Jor in'his :dayswas'theeartlrdivided;tlleir fin~Ldw:elHJ:ig ,:plac.es.,:.Perhaps this' is 
and his brbther"sii1.ainewas Joktan."" .Genesis the identical diVIsion outlined by Go.d.in. the 

; lO:~ 25; 1 Chronides1: 19.::Tf:the divisionday~or :peleg. . Thisdivisiog th~people re" 
.mentiorte&~ in. Deuteronomy 32: .' 8';, may be fu.sed~t().;.aGc~pt~ndriinste(l.d. b~ilt the Tower 
,consideredddentical:v~.dth the,onewnichtook of: BabeL; ,: ... ', :' .' .. ' '.' '. . " .. ' .... . ' 

. place .... in.·the: clays:ofPeleg, ",then it occurred .. Humanity ; 'isconsta;ntly' refusing to do 
ahout one: hundred, 70ne years after the ;:flood . things the way God 1:las· ,previously outlined 
which is the·;year· oLPeleg;~s J?irth~ . See for'them~.".Forcount1ess;agestheyhavebeen 
Genesis ;1 p: 5.. ',' .' '.< . , ..., ..' .. slicing at tl:te:ea~th~s surface.to their own 
..Jtdo~s:notseem)ik~1.y.th.<:i:1::, th~)creatqr,ofhurt, :and destructioIL" .. God had,aplan' for 
theunivel:"se,'~9UkJ: ~a¥lait:for'a.tip:).e. 9f .openhumanityc .from', the;heginning,.an.dthis plan 
rebelliQn;csuch.as "occurred ,at the .Towerof . is; stillpotent:-:It iathe ;oniy plan worthy 'Our 
Babel:hefor(!:makihg,·a'·;D.lajo~ .. deci$idnQn . consid~ra.tion Iand.'sgJdY :'when;speaking .. of 
how .to;:pop\ilat~.·the,··:e~,:thand·.k:~ep' 'the . territoriaL. rights' :·and_;boui1d~ry;lm.es •. ,We 
people: 'ip.' it . .satisfi~4withtheir#yingqlla;r~ ., gehtiles:·:missedCth¢· signmcance,of:thisba,sic 
: ters. :'I'her~arE!;~:anYin<:ident:~'iIl1entiQn~d. in· truth;: .na.m.ely,:>tliat,'God:origit.ially:<·· divided 
theBi1;?~ecwhere.:' peopl¢: .:1:lay:e~ refu~~d .' ~o. .do ,the "earth'xand'7 pl'a:~~ed. ·:'·it· .• to:. 'be " pop1.llated 
'God 'swill,.: ;Time'V\T,ent9t:1.11Iltil.th,~,peo'ple 'someWllaliacC9 rding; ;t6 . the: outlinebf· Reve~ 
got into,' .. tt;quhl(!~:anc:tat,.tb.~tPQin,t.:God lation,i puttlieJewisli people stick.;enadiotisly 
~~eppe~l~l1' ~ri~rl1lade hiS!:predefetriiilleclplan ·to,~this-.:,fatt· ;andc! pla.ce·aIL .• ' their hopes arid . 
.effe;c~iye~.~May:;we Qpp.s1ger- the •• e'~p¢iiellGe. of ; aspirations:upon its·~;reali2iation. :. . . '.' ,., ... 
the Towerof:BabeI ·.one ." of 'these . incidents? I· qUbt~'f1"Ofu .... "~·Forrh;ofSeivice'''for ··tHe 

. The text 'o{:'DeuteroriOiny'3Z:' ,.s' isfYrtl:l€:r·. . ,n.rst··' twd< nigllts<of"the',Feast of' ··Passover, 
substantia~ed .. bythe.Apostle, .Pffi11in'·.,t\.6fS .' obsetvea·,yea~I¥:bt::~heJe~s.· ;s~ncethe., . days' 
··'17£"1'6 ::"~"Arid··'hatll··fuade.' C>f.one, 'HIbb,} :all·(jf 'l\4bs(;!sf'ori ipagel:· .. ~:Lo·!this~ is as' the bread 
. nations' of' men ~for ,to dwell 6n a:if' th~ . face" . at ~a.ff1ictioii~ which.' our;'ancestors' ate: iIi" the 

bh'.a •. ·.fb··~l;tra~t··l: .. ~.O.a •. ·.·.a.Pn.·.r.p ...•. ~,:;k.··.:· .. a.,t.-~.l.·.' ~aa.n. :;.·.~.·.·.·h .. t.e. ::~.Bo. '.' .•. ~m.··.:.n.e.<~.·.~t.'~e:.f.<. }t.l .. ~.: .•... e.:.~ ... :s.' .• ··~~tt~~~~t~~ge!~l.t!:Je:ill'r!y'';~re~:brer 
.' .':sitous; :'cQtrie~!-,::·ahd:~'¢e1ebrate'.:the ,··:PaSsovet . 

< Thepl~Il})f'God inthe¢xJ)l"es~i9n;; . "'T1fQU . ". : ... ; .. An· ... :etx::::.t~ .•. ry:ree~.e .. _.··r-.·wt~.··e'}.~ .. ':Yh·eo'·'·'~·.p,;:ee:_e ... >.lt···.~.· .• ~.~.·. cre~ ... tl·'e~.bl, .. 'r'l.·at.t· .:e;~'~.';l··~t'r .•.•.•. ·. em)::. :·t?huet.· .. :l'atnn. '.·de 
~haltbiuise'h.isheel,~.. iii' :GeIle~;3':15 ,~has'· 'o .. a:· '1'-

. ~, 
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·of. Israel. This year, we are servants:· here, 
· but. the next yearw.e hope to;be ..:freemen of 
· the Land of .lsraeL"" On . page 35: .... And·· be 
remembered in remembrance' .of . us, and, in 
· remembrance of ·our· fathers, in remembrance 
of'thine anointed Messiah, the son of David, 
thy servant, and in remembrance of J erusa" 

. lem, . thy. holy. city,. and in, commemoration· 
of all thy people, the House of Israel, before 
thee, "to· a good issue, . . . on this Day of the 
Feast of Unleavened Bread~""On page· 55: 
.... 0 rebuild the holy city (Jerusalem) in bur 
days and lead us' up thereto; and' cause us 
to rejoice therein~'" . • ~ 

The reali~ation of this· truth . was funda~ 
mental with· the priests, scribes, and Phari .. 
sees in the days of Christ .. These men had 
in their own hands the genealogies which 
were kept in the temple, and did· refer to 
them in refutation to the claims "of Jesus 
as a king~ and their redeemer.' Their can" 
ception of Genesis' 49: . 10 fits in with our 
belief in Christ's se'cond coming. ""Shiloh" 
must yield the sceptre. with power. They 
CQuid see nothing of the kind in the lowly 
Nazarine. 

They did not deny Jesus to be' a son of 
David, because ·the 'genealogy af Mary, the 
mother, was available at the temple and has' 
been reproduced iIi Luke 3 .. However, they 
did not acknowledge Jesus to be the Son. of 
Jaseph because that. incident was'· also" on 
recard. Matthew 1: 19; . John 8: 41, .19~ 

When Mary became the'wife of Joseph 
her inheritance from then on stood· in. the 
name af ·.her husband. Numbers. 36:.5 .. 12. 
Hawever, she' lost her lineal' claim to. the 
throne throug1;1 N atha:n; son' of • David,and 
therefore according. to'· the laws establlshed 
by Moses her san Jesus could nat, hecome 
a king. This fact was knawn by the Pharisees 
who needed only to point to Joseph's record 
which showed him' to 'be'a descendant.·of 
Jechonias, Matthew t: 11. NO'descen:dant 
af. J echonias 'cauld eve~ become a king af 
Judah. Jeremiah 22: 3.0. ....:;., 

Even though it w~s" customary·. to .con~ider 
· a son .. in .. law asa real son, 1 . Samuel 18: 17, 
:23; 26: 17; 21, .nevertheless the laws af in .. 
heritance staod intact. S~e Ezra 2: 61, 62. 

The mention of Josepli as·, beip.g ""a son " 
ofHe~ in. Luke 3: 23. is.made. clear in ·the. 

· statement ~"as was ·S1.lpP9s.ed:~. Heli was 
Mary's father. The .. Greek ,text . is clearer .. 
It says .... Jesus . 'was. , considerecl. a' son. of 

Joseph acqording to ,the law·"," or in 'harmony 
with, customs~ ,":TheGreek ~,ve~bo"4nbrhizb"'" 
·has·thatmeaning· ih itwhich~is:n.otbrought 
to light. in. the. Erigli,sh translation. , ...... ,.. • .. . 

There arefifty"onegen~rat~ons from.Abra .. 
ham. to Christ mentioI)ed inL1.l,ke· and:9n1y . 
forty .. two in MattheVV"~"::The:generf:l.t~ori..s:in. 

. Matthew are .counted:·frorn . Solomon, .' but 
in Luke .. from .•. Nathan~.bQth.~.~pn.s .:ofKing 
David.' " . . .. . ... : .... ",;, '.' 

A number' of : .' scholars~' believe the two 
ge.nealogies. rUl)· .' togethet; . in.' the, per~ons' of 
,Salathiel . and .Zorobabel. ~" .• However,. in )Mat .. 
thew there are. fifteen, generations fJ"om'Dayid 
to. Salathiel,. ,whereas in Luke there are twen" 
ty~()ne .. generations, .Sixgep.eratians "apart 
thus eliminates the possibility 9£ these two 
genealogies. running. together"in.the. name 
of Salathiel.. " . 

Some Bibl~ students believe: that since the 
records .in the temple' were . destroyed" by 
Titus the Jewish:.· people, thereby . lost their 
tribal .' characteristics, .'. and.,"· Genesis: ; 49:. .1 0, 
therefore belangs' to . the- first coming. of 
Christ'. method'of interpretati6n~.: : .. ' This. in .. 

· terpretation contradicts :both' ·the Jewish con" 
ceptian and also. the: possibility·that Gdd did . 
end~avar thraugh, the· plan· of,Redemptian 
to settle. the people' of earth:: f:[<;)111 • the'.very 
'beginning according ..... to· ,the: numb~' of,the 

. children . of. . Israel,'" Deuteronomy:' 3 2 : 8, 
with Christ their rightful king. ':, ' 

Nowhere in the writings. of ti·aditiprts bT 
fanles· of the descendants~bfJapheth;'young .. 
· est' son of Noah, . do . we . find' : any' referen,ce' to 
the experience: of, the' ,T6wer"of'Ba:bel,':D.()r 
any .' kno~ledge .' whatsoever of ·-the;·~~hildren 
of Israel. . N evertheless~ Circumstantial ',: ev'i" 

· dences . can be' . produced·' which; . wl1J"poiiit 
toward Genesis' 10:· 5 .. ·as ' the; . startin'g, point 
of Jap:heth"s direction' of travel;i'n";acq~jring 
his portion' of· the e'arth"s_'surface:~' .•. ' :';: ;. 

These ~~ri~~s a~gl~s~' of thoughts, .h:cive ~bee~_/ 
mentianed in ·the hape ~haf IIi_embers" :bf tn.e . 

· Recarder family will give this :subject furth¢r 
'analYsisand·.plate their :fi.ncling~. in'the .. ,Re .. 
c~r.der. ....:._. ._::: ~. ~ .. :., .' . . . ::' .. '. ',", :... .. 
, ' Chi'lst, the Son .ofj)a:vid::h~s always<h~en 

.• the.:dghtful. i~irigaf . this ~arth :trom it~ .Yf?ry 
beg~nlng~', '.' If ... mankind .. wilt begin· •. · to: .re~" 
.Hie, this g~~at. truth~.· t~ere is.a'_-.po~slbiliij,·;th.~ 
nations will'stop carVing tne····earth ··t9"t~eir 
· awn destruction. ,... " ' .. ' .~"."~':':'-,:. ' : ',' 

. ,- - -' -, . '. . '- '.:' ...... ' 
.', ::De$ Moi~~s,: Ipwa. '.;..;' ",e r '.~;,::, 

- ---..-:;. 

. . :J' 

i'. ·We iface, " serious .~di:fficuH:ies: -today.·. Blessed 
. ':,tlie' niiriisterwlia1aya:Iioldof .theJhigh·privi .. 

·'lege of ;his~prdphetic";calling.'. "~Hejsthe ··on·e 
. man? inO< the:wor1d ... today :;who: • has: · a • message 
or: unshakabl~~'$tab~lity:Iand 'transformmg 

· power., • lie;. 4Jm$,'t1f;: •. W,ust )i:v~:.jOY9usly; be ... 
· fore . his p~o'plE?;tpi~:~,G9nvictjqll'~: .,a~lfhe:~rted 
; .f.~~tlt'·:i~il1,n<?t: .. ,<;IQ i.~ th~;·, W:Qr ~~:"; ~ : Nice; gelltle, 
,religi9~s,s~yi,9g~··~; "Yin. ~;t~ :no~h.i:ng.~:to,:,life.. 
· Pla.titudes; .. ;a~e,::PQve).";t,Y;~~t~ick~Il:.? . ,~e;.,bave 
" a': ,~essag~: •. ~itJil.,.J~ti;,pow~i ·.;9(ped,~nip.ti()n, 
glad tidings for glo()m¥",cla:ys;::.~ S<lyio~~ ,J9r 

.' (1. ; sipki,ng.: ~9-dd~.f:_: ~~I<¢,. tb.~ r~':1rge()ri, ."dr~~sihg 
,#ie .. wo;Qnd,· ::Vve: ~sh~ll::h'4r~" ~b~r.:we :sh'all ~·alsp 
;heal.· ", The :,'broken:''d6wIJ: tl~siies .. , of trieh'; s 

", .','" • ~ .'. ,."". ~ ... ".+ ·:·~~·."f~-."~'''' .-"" . ,:r- c :-" • ,?' . .' , .. ~::.~ ,'j: ~r 

··bodies.'iriirids "'and'neaits'we 'snallrebuild:b 

':~fi:R~~!t~~~s n§!t'~~'S~~p~~~#!¥'l ,;i. 

477 

:ita~e"on:·;definite shape.. Personality· was 
: created octo, Jive·; victoriously;, .:' . '. 
~, :. · : For· .. the ':sick< social '. orderi . Jesus Christ'is 
thesalvcq:ion.Education· .will 'not save-·lis. 
Laws will Lnot save ~us;~'Social-a:nd econamic 

·.planning; :.' important . ;as . , they, . are, will, j not 
save·us. '. ,··M uman 'effort; alone~}i~".helpless. 

. . Whatevet:.ehe,'meal)s 'or: method .... used; 'Chris .. 
~tian ' 'motive '<must .. be at the·'Centet. '", Of 
· this, the' ~prophet:of the gospel of'xJod' ·js cer" 
tain~ This certainty' is, indeed, goad"· ne~s. 
~There is a 'way . 
· ':Thousaria~, nonestand in'noQent~, are ·suf .. 
Jering'severely .. That is a' very serious fact. 
: BeWilder~g tircums.tances~ like' a wild whirl .. 
pool, haveswa:l1awedus: up. Butman· wa:s 
not made' to be.cohtroll~d and· doomed' by 
. circumstances'. "He '. was .created~ '. to:· 'control 
them .... We' have' good h~'ws' 'for the '-man on 

· the quicksands. . In Ghri~t "he'may', . become 
conqueror.·' ThroughChdst, whO strength, 
eris him, .. he cari> 'win: • out; ····The·thornlttay 
not be removed, hut God' will' give him gl;'ace 
tCf endure and"cotirageto,carrYon~Aman 
whose "-innerresotir¢es 'are linked _to th~ 'high 

, purposesa1).B ··stireprortliseS '. of . God'" dUlriot 
p€! ·defeated.·p~rsona,litY·;wascreated·to win. 

·Thank·Gaa, w~ have a Christmas message, 
a. message' of good news to all' people, "a mes' 
sage" . tliailtea,Is 'arid Builds., -" _.' Ref6rm,ed 
'Church Messehger. ';: : 

, .' 

- " 
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being nearly demolished. Mr . Merryweather 
is well known by American visitors to Mill 
Yard in the years immediately preceding 
the war. 

, Early in the war Mrs. Gertrude Richard .. 
son, in company with her daughter .. in,law 
and grandchildren, went to Minehead in 
Somerset, in southwest England, to escape 
bombing. Recently, the· grandchildren and 
their mother returned to London, and Mrs. 
Richardson planned to make an extensive 
visit to London at Christmas, in the hope of 
finding a suitable home there. Mrs. Richard .. 
son will be remembered as visiting this· 
country in 1932 and attending our GeI?-eral . 
Conference at Adams Center, N. Y. Re .. 
cently, the factory of her son Gilbert was 
seriously damaged by a flying bomb; but 
hastily .. made repairs enabled it to continue its 
usual production. 

The home of Mrs. Gawthrop, a member of 
Mill Yard, suffered damage from a bomb 
earlier in the war. 

E'arly in the war, Argyle Hall, where the 
Mill Yard Church had met for worship for 
II?-any years, was taken over for war offices; 
and the church moved to the Upper Hollo ... 
way Baptist Church Hall; but mo~e recently 
the army has vacated Argyle Hall. and it 
is quite possible that Mill Yard will return 
there, as' it appears to be of more convenient 
access and is better known. //. 

Deacon Morris""s oldest daughter is married 
and has a little one.· His son Bert was mar'" 
ried before his military service took him away 
to West Africa. Very recent correspond ... 
ence brings news of, the death of Deacon 
Morris, after· an extended illness. 

Recent visitors to Mill Yard from the 
. American army in England have been Ser ... 
geant Bond, 'Dodge Center, Minn.; Lance 
Corpora.l Philip Hancock, Harrisburg. Ill.; 
and Private Leon Lawton, Battle. Creek, 
Mich. . Here' it may be noted that Lieutenant 
Charles W. and . Private . George, sons of 
George B. Utter, Westerly, R. 1.. are both in 
England and potential visitors of Mill_Yard. 

To escape the - horrors of London, the 
pastor""s .wife and daughter sought. refuge 
with friends at Hull, up in Yorkshire, where 
they have been for a· considerable time, 
while he has remained at his accustomed post 
in London. Church duties not requiTing all 

. his time. and war conditions· having stopped 
his publishing work, he obtained employ ... 

ment for five days in .ihe:v.,eek as a clerk 
in the office of a largeconce_rn' manufacturing 
aircraft. He "leaves . earlY-on Friday after,.. 
noon,. butco.mes early one or .. two .. mornings 
in the week to· make up . otherwise lost time. 
Withal, he is doing 'a faithful and noble' wa.r'" 
time work with' the Mill Yard Church ... _He 

. sends his. greetings· to· all hls ··friendS· in ~he 
States.~~ His address·lsRev .. , James' Mc ... 
G~achy~ 17 Higham Road, Tottenhain, Lqn" 
don, N. 17, Englanci .. · . 

. . 

By Rev. Le~ter G. Osborn 

Cobwebs - the bane of the· housewife! 
But to the spiders either a house to live in, 
or a trap to catch their prey. Very strong, 
some adhesiv~, some ugly, some beautifully 
designed. Did you ever see a spider' spin 
out a long thread which blew' in the breeze, 
then let go and sail through the air on the 
end of it?·· Who taught him· to do this trick 
of aviation? .. ..-

The most common is the garden : spider, 
with his perpendicular. web· ot -radiating 
threads and spiral thre'ads dividing.· it . into a 
series of steps, narrQwer· in the middle; ~. The 
threads are 'of two:different·kind~the radi ... 
ating, strong and of simple. texture;' the spiral, 
finer, and covered· with ·tiny globules. of glue. 

The trap .. doorspider·· makes a hole:in the 
ground and lin~s 'it with· a. soft riet of: silk. 
Then she builds· a door of layers of net-;;tnd 
earth so that it can not be easily seen. ' ,It 
is circular, fitting. 'exactly, with a hinge which 
works perfectly and does· not need oiL Who 
taugh~ her· carpentry? 

The water· spider .l?~ilt ~he original diviQg 
bell .. :' She makes a . dome' like cell" under the 
water, opening db~nward. ·Theri _she .. goes 
to the surface; e_n~an:gles air in the' hair pn 
her body; dives in; holding the bubble of-:air-/ 
in her hind legs; carries it down;' and 'releases 
it into the cell. Up she goes again for another 
bubble, and keeps on until all the water is 
displaced. .. Then in this dry house' under 
the water she deposits and hatches her eggs. 
To this cozy dry place· she brings her fodd . 
to eat it.· Who. taught her the principle'· of 
physics involved? . 

. Probably the most marvelous . of all the 
spiders is. a small variety on' the northern 
Pacific . coast. . She bUilds her· nest in an' old 

clam or abalone shell swung,fr~nD~_t,hE!i_~PVgb 
of some ··low'shtub·-ftom· ·tWdvetto>tW~IitY 
inches .above the. ground 'by two strong 
silken C?-1?les~ ... The-,~hel1 ,w~ighs: ~alf ~ pqfihd; 
thespid~r, ·a'fraction··6f:~·9tince"':":I~[:is as 
though a man 'tried to', sli~pend,~~.::··,3,500 ton 
building in.:~he. Cl:ir.Jio\y'.do~s~h~.clo·it? 
First· '~he. ,.' g~,ts .'thE!': shell: into,'poSltj,Qn,., .. an-d 
drops ·down·:froin.,th~. bough,,'-spinriirig.as wet 
a thread ·as she can;:and'fastens~iFCt(f one :ehd 
of the shelL This . drie~, raisillg the:: speIr' ~h . 
infinitesimal-, distance. .. "rhEin she does' _ the 
same to'· the~ other.,erid~ 'Shedoes " this' ; over 
and over for several: days' anc:l' nights' until 
finally,the shell· is high ~ enough. Then she 
.spins the threads jIlto .:a strong cable). lines 
the shell with .si1k,builds a silken roof over 
it, builds 'a:'door~' and there"she is, at Home. 
Whate·n.~dneer~g,- scho61:did .. she. attend ? 
Whotaug1l:t her',the law, of physics that: dry .. 
. b' ? W 11'· . lng,o Jects ,.con~ract4" ,e,.ca .. It. lnst1nct. 
Instinct: 18 . not ··inheritedmelIlory., ~,'t ' .. forsom~ 
spider, somewhere, would have· had,tougure 
it out. Instinct is,' rather, .... imparted'Wis> 
dom,'t" . given· t9the-'¢reature$ it ,ip~,c:lawri.9f 
creati()n-·. to everY. ()ne, the. knoWlidge·.l1ec~s·'" 
. sary for its survival in its own'· environment. 

- And' B() . spider~·cbJ.:l~iri'to us .a Scdptl,iral 
truth~""In ~he·. peginning .'. God . treated"~! •.. '. 

Shiloh,' ,N. }. 

. IHIIE:nSAw.&IDltDILW· . 
. He is an American. ,He hears· an air ... 

pl~Ile6yerhead,;alld if he~.)pqk,~ :H-P -" at,:3;ll 
does' so· in .. curiosity;> neither· in, fear .. nor, :in 
the hope of seeing a protector. ' . C' '-. 

. His·, 'wife'.: gqes::- iriarketitig,',.3.1l.4' her.pur<, 
chases', are limited by her : needs,)jer.ta.$tes, 
her budget, but not' by decree.· . 
.~ .. He,' cOlIles' home'. of an < ~~ehihg:~ thr:ough 
streets .. whiCh are "W,elt Jightecl,·;·r.i6t 9:{i:lily -in 
blue·. .... T . 

• __ • "_ , . "1.- ./", .'" : ... .. __ .~ ••• 

;.Hereads his newspaper and,.,kriows:.that 
what it: says 'is .not'-concbct~d::by':a>4jureau, 
but .anh.dri~st~untrammelep:e.fFort·tq.-R~~sen,t 
th~ ·'·truth .. : - .; . .. -.. -, ,-. '-",-'~ >, 

'. Rehas' riever hade a:gaE;:: :ma~k ~·bri. , }":. . ;:: 
.. ,He has.n~ver bee1).3n, a', bQm~p~opfsh~l¥er. 
.• ; His,: ritilitatY::·tr~iri~'g, :~n ~~:R. b .. 'I{C.:~dtirs~ 

in college,' he too.k. b~cause'·if' ,.ex'cils.edliiin 
froJ,Il' the .gym "cou~~e, .-:and it~ was tiotcom,; 

, p~lsory. ' . . - ," . c . ' - :" '.-' • 

'",-. -.' .-' 

,,~He,: : belongs ,to. I such fraternal' _ or{{ani~a .. 
tions 7and clubs- as he: wishes.· ~ '-"," . 
'·,He. ·~dher~s' toa political', party :.: to; the 
ex~~nt. that. he" desireS-the' dominant;: one;,.· If 
.,that:, .', be. his ·choice,::but ,with" ,the"; distinct 
re·servation~· that.~ he; . may ,critiCize: any~'of its 
policies'with' alL thC:"vigor whiCh ~to ·hi~seems 
proper-. -.any ,;other;as· 'his,<:oIivictions'dictate~ 
evenj£ ,it behis.decision,one:whicn holds 
that thetheoryof;government:of;thecount~ 
is wrong and should be scrapped." ... '/ 

He converses ; with friends,' even with 
. chance acquaJHtanc~s" -.exp~~s.sing freely his 
opinion on any subject, .. widiout ,. fear. 
... • He does .. not eipectJils·· mail to be· open~d 
b~tw~en . posting. and· receipt,. nor, his .. tete .. 
photie •. to_': be .tapped. . . 
•..•.. ,. H·~.c~anges •. his' place . of .dwellin:g . and 
does n~t,reportsodoirig"to the.poijce .. :-

He has .·not 'tegisteredwiththepolice.· 
" He. thinksof;his.neighbors acroSs.' inter .. 
national-·, borders~f '. those· to . the ·u'brth·; as 
though. they. were acroSs ,a state Ime,.· 'rather 
than.: as .: foreigners~fthose; .: to .,the ~':south 
more· as,strarigers· since they: speake'a" lan' . 
guage diffe~ent froin his,. and with the ~khowl' 
edgethat.there -are..:how ~matteis of·· difference 
between.' his.governmerit and theirs; <but ' of 
neither', with· an expectancy. of war~ . ;< ' .. ' 

He worships', God· in the . fashion' Of 'his 
choice; . without· let. .. , . 

His chi1dreli'·ar~wit~· him innis! nhm~, 
neither removed to· aplace~of greater safety, 
if- young,' "hot, .... if . ()ldefV ' .. 'ordered' . 'i'eaay ;~6 
serve the state' withsacrittce af liriib or;' lif~. . 
• ::'Heliashisproble'm~~ 'trli ttbtiHf~~(' hfg;~tiii~ 

certainties; ·'butall dtn~rs.~' ire ; not . bvei~tlii.d: 
owed by the imminence of battle and suddtbil 
death.········ ..' '. ' •. ',' ,.'/,' 

... ;.mshould-struggle thpreseivk'hi1::A~eri~ 
canism with its pric·eles$_·pt1V:jI~g~s>;,;'~. ',':-',::; 

He is a fortunate man. ,., :.'. c .: " ':"- .,' ,<. 
. ' D 

He is an American. 
-Editorial in th~§~I!~·~~~_X9r.k;.~#y. 

. -. ~ '.,' - "_ .. ~ __ ,_, -~"-,'_. ,-, '--:.0- ,". " 0< ~.--'_-. ;--.,:'. ~ .' •••• '", •• ' :,' ".'" ." -." ·.:~t-~.~;.;;:<.~-::-):;::":~"~><:.,-:/:;""·;~~::-O;~\'::<~: .. ~ .. ~}=.'~;?.~.,~:~;~ '~~;? .~~~ 

IDJfgro(Q)~lllAlA1flI(Q)~AIL GGffiIOO~a~W . 
. .. ~.". "' ~ ""'. <' ~_:.~'::::_./~::';.~-~ .... ~-;~/]~ '-,.:_,":.: • . ".:~;r::.X~,:'_;'L:.~ ... ;/.'? ., .. 

<' c' -.~ ", ' . .1.> ruv~rsid~ Calli.:" ":'; < ": i/~ .;-.:) 

~ ~',>9n:"Pe2~ri,i1J~~[,,3?~i~i~~pa;s~~'rc: wilr':~h~e in 
:a;Bible.-CQli£erelice~~spon$dr~dd)y~'·the.'Sa&iour· .. 
of.A.1t 'P.el1dws.4ip"'···at :~{:tntlr9H: ·'.lQca-te.d-,)1{6SQ . 

~~S!f~·~:t;·-;StVJ~i,;~l~~~?,~~fi~~~f~ted:;' 

.. ' 
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,beginning at, '10.30. ,Bring a lunch, and'stay , 
',for the afternoon session. Your pastor -speaks 
~at lQ.30" and: shares in a broadcast over' 
-~(MTRat- 6.30 p.m. The group of singers 
,:frdm' bur Los Angeles 'Church will be present 
:to inspire the hearers 'with their music. This 
-fellowship is ""not a cult" nor "a sect; but a 
,fellowship' of believers ,from all denomina' 
ti6ns who know JeSus ,Christ as their' own 
Saviour, and rejoice in him :asthe' ,One who 
will, save alL .,., 

,~hurch Bulletin. 
~tnam County, Fla. 

The annual' busines's meeting of the First 
Seventh Day Baptist Church' 'of God of, 
Putnam County, Fla., was held December 10, 
1944, in the newly erected church building at 
Carraway. This building is n'ot completed 
yet, but is in condition to be used' while 

, further work on it is carried forward. 
--, Efforts are being made with the co'opera' 
J:ion of others to secure and support a ~an 
·and his family., A letter at ,hand $tates, .... It 
was stressed that, so far as ways and means 
are concerned, if someone will come whole .. 
heartedly and support, the work of the 
church (as the local, people expressed,' it), 
-~orking for God, the people and ,God will 
take care of him. It is believed the local 
church ~nder' such leadership would be so' 
built up that the church itself /would be able 
to contribute a substantial sum."", 
, According to reports, ,the Women"s,Board, 
the, ,American Sabbath, TraGt ',Society, ' the 
Shiloh and Plainfield Churches" two Battle 
Creek Sabbath school classes, besides indi" 
Vi9uals, ,are giving generous' support ,to ,the 
work~ 
" Who' -will go and give' encouragement to 
~hese, earnest people who 'are seeking to' carry 
and live _ the gospel and the truth of the 
Sabbath? -' Editor. 

@($y~:......:=-, ===================" ========'~" '-
Qavis.,'-, - J.~WillDavis~son of. H; Wells 'and Lydia 
, ,Davis" died in, the' hospital at Plainfield,:N. J., 

Thursday", November 23, 1944,' at the 'age 
of severity .. six yea:~s~ , , , 

~ , Surviving are' his wife, Anna WillsDavis~to 
whom: :he was married 'on December 10:t.18~iO;_a 
son~ Dr. LelandC.Davis; a daughter, 'Mrs:,Mildred 
Lum;,a brother,-Roland,Davis;and three ,grand, 
'daughters. :. .. ,- '-, ',," " .' ",-: 

Funeral' ser~ices wer~ 'held' at the 'home- i~ 
Shiloh, N. J3,--,with Rev., -Lester G." Osborn~ pastor 
of the Seventh Day Baptist, Church!,6f which 
Mr. Davis, was" a ' member, ,~fficiating. : Interment 
was in the Shiloh Cemetery.,' L .. 'G. :0.:: 

Kirby., -' -, Mrs., Annie B. Kirby~~widowof the late 
'Mark Kirby, was, bQrn March' '30, '1863;'at 

Greenwich,: N. J.,.,:>and died"November, 30, 
1944, near Shiloh/'N._ 'J., 'at the home of her 

_' daughte~, Mrs. B. B:Sheppard, who' care~ Jo:r 
her during her: :three 'years ,of illness. ::" 

, In early life she accepted'" the- Lord' 'and' joined 
~he Greenwich Baptist 'Church~ tx:ansfernng" -her 
membership to -, the' Shiloh Seventh 'DayB,aptist 
Church on October 4, 194L>" ,,' " ' 

She IS survived by one sister,:Mrs. Lura Bo~ham; 
twQ daughters, Mrs. Mary Tomlinson and:' Mrs. 
Ella K. 'Sheppard; ,four-grandchildren; "and 'two 
great' grandchildren." , -
.' Funeral- services ,were ,conducted 'by her pastor, 
Rev. Lester G. Osborn" Sabbath afterrioon,,' Decem' , 
ber 2, and she was laid to rest beside he~'husband 
in the Greenwich Baptist Cemetery. ,," L.!:..Y. :0. 

Sheppard. - WarrenW. Sheppard, son of Caleb 
, and Rel;>ecca §heppard, departed" this Jife on 
, November, 28, 1944~ at the, age of eighty,two 
years. 

He~ is survived by a sister, Cora June Shep~ 
pard;" four .children, Lt. James, a:nd W. HenrY 
Sheppard, Mrs. Jean '5. ,McKee, and Mrs. Mary' 
Henderson.' " ' 

Funeral services "wereconduc.ted byR~v. -Lester 
G. Osborn, on December 1 ~ - Iriterinent, was in the 
Shiloh Cemetery.' ,,'.,' 'L. G:'O'-,: 

.. -,' 

Vance. -: ,Alice Davis" daugh~er',of 'Lee A. 'and 
Mary -J~ Clair, was' born April ,~1, 1870, i~ 

'Alfred, N.Y., and 'died ' at her home in , 
Unity, Pa." November 28, 1944. ' .. ----,~--/ 

Since, February, 1899, Mrs. -'Vance has' been' 
a member of the Se¢ond Alfred Seventh Day Bap' , 
tist Church.' She was married to Herbert Davis 
of Alfred Station, and to them were 'borrithree 

Catlin _ Wj1ijam~ _' Mr. Herbert ~A. Catlin, 'son - ,children: ,Everett,' Leon F.~ and Ethelvri:- (Mrs. 
, of Mr. and _ Mis. Bradford Catlin of Ticon' Roland Gimlin). In later ,years she was married to 

deroga" N. Y., and, Miss Doro~hy, May Wit, Frank Vance of ,Unity. ' " , . 
Iiams,' daughter dfMr ~, and Mrs. John. Wil,She is sUrVive'd by the' children tite'ntioned above; 

"Iiams; 'of' Oneida;' were' united in' marriage her husband;'.ason,Clifford"'Burdick; ,and a sister, 
November 26, at the Verona Seventh Day Mrs~ Bertha Ormsby., ' , 
Baptist, ·Church by' Rev. Herbert L. Polan. The funeral was ·conducted,byRev. Albert N. 
The' addresS of the new hoine is 871 Lake Rogers, and burial was in: the' Alfred Rural Ceme' 

, Avenue"Rocheste,r,· N. Y. tery.' , , 'A. 'N>R~'" 

-
" 




